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The Guelpltttirèiify
eoLAOAtî INNES,

PUBLISHERS AHD PR0FR1RTOR6. _________ ...? 3f?LIA3 a: \f
The ET’NINfi MERCURY
/CONTAINING the lateMmnhv Telei
V, to the hour of going to press, is publ______
8 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 
•■ailed to all parts of the couutryjby the eveningM.lla am P1.A /.It__I__

O'

FREEMAN 41
1 i ba^,»irr.x4,a1

soiACiTORt* in

f. A ifURui, 0, c.. rh- I
y (TfflSe 'Wer Derry’s "ÔcmTêctlonery Store,

a ou the followiug- _ _
Tï-rfVr'

Single copy, one year, 84. I Single copy, 
“ “ 0 months 2. J Single <lo.^l_

,___  : rmm______
applied àxfnèfr residences by our own carriers. 
In additlo'n to the Telegraphic News given in

Z’la© Evening Mercury will be found a
™tamount. .....................................................

a aK the '

M , U lilt, BÇI _
. 1 week 10c. WEDNES1

tiM

— j3f Local N^ysr interesting articles
----- leading topic4-of the nay. Special care

'ill be taken to give Correct Market Rei-orts.
Every Business Mail should read it.

“The Weekly Mercury”
TüSttSHÊD EVE Ay THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DuRIMON, containing 40 coIunmF 

of reading mAteT. Special care is devotçdjti 
Weekly MEâtftfhv, and care is takei 
but the best aud-most select reading a 
coin nas ft lathe Great Failli
•f Ontario fhjid the unnrecede.nl ____

• to its sulisctfRIma list within the last twogyxraj 
«id the dcinnlragttill increasing, is a certaiiflaiiar* 
antee that our auertion is correct. Our futilities 
now for gcttiagAlp a First-Class Weekly traui 
•rivalled by evjMQthe metropolitan 1HM*< WW v 
Are determinant to relax our enemies. ,v l

Letters cdnfifflBnS money, 
will be at o.nrjrje^.

pl^iperly. registered,

CITORS
CONVEYANCERS, AO.

"r**!©.; FREE*AN.

Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, 4th December, 1867.

$emng
OFFICE:.

krcui|g.
... MACDONNELL STREET.

Local News.

TO“ ADVERTISERS.
Busiffats jâen will find THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled alvy-‘.is- 
/ig mediums, as their respective circulations are 
at in advance of any others in North Western 

: Canada, and is the only means by which ..u$tcn- 
eive aettlgmetets can be reàchfed bv tliè jmliciuus 

. advertkot. <
Advertising rates arc very moderate, and may 

be learned on application at the Office.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed "on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

*ndin thebest style of the Art Having even- 
facility at w cornaij#idî in thi# department, we 

. 4efy comparaor as to sqrle, qu.fijSÿ apd price.

McLAGAN k INNES, Publishers. 
Office—Macdonncll Street, East of the Golden 

lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1867. , ... . - • ^ daw-Vf.

Tlie Gnelph Weekly Mercery
Contaftritig a full digest of all tlie news 
of the whek, both foreign and local, as 
well as other miscellaneous matteif* ed
itorials, poetry, &c., will be published 
to morrow (Thursday) morning at 7 a.m. 
and copies in time for the English mail 
can be had afthe various bookstores in 
town and at the office of publication Mac- 

_ donnell Street, first house east oftfhe

■ tr.
To CoBRKsroifhENTs.—“Farmer,” £0^1 rs 

received. Will appear next week. u^
SABBAT ̂  Scil<k6^LM^IVERSARY.—-The 

Anniversary of the Wesleyan Sal^Bàth 
School at Eden Mills will be held on the 
evening of the 13th February. A choir 
frqm Guelph will be in. attendance, attifl 
addresses will be delivered by a number 
of reverepd gentlemen. Tickets 25 cents.

Valuable Property!
JFOR SALE LOW.

Wellington
jjFhe Municipal 
Wellington met at the 
at two o’clock. The, 
handed In their ipuuifii

miwww,
*ing members 
i and took their

Municipality.
7". -,"r Robt Melvin

Erin 
Nl«- 
Pill , 
Elonf.

Gtrafraxa . 
Orangeville 
Amaranth.. 
Luther ....

feel...........

&

Akgrfe' '
H W Peterson 
R Mitchell 

Win Whltelaw.. Robt Campbell

Charles Clarke 
Geo Mclnnes 
John Dobbin . 
Thomas Jull 
C Gillespie 
D Saunders 
Joseph Small», 
JAiilêS fcrbss'.

^tOWN OF GUELPH.
1.— Lots 7, 8 ami 9, Perth Street, with largo 

frontage on tlie IJrainosa Road. " Ltirgv buildiugs. 
Lots extehd to thé river, well situated for manu

facturing purposes, and in the heart of the town.
J2.—Lots 19, 20 and 21, Hubbard’s Survey, 

"fronting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets. Tvro 
good houses. Let to good tenants. Plenty ofshade 
trees aiul^ood gardens.

3. —G Lqts known as the Poplars, having a clos 
board fence, fronting on Woolwich Street, London 
Road and'Mill-st.

4. —OaéLot a-ljoiniiig on Mill Street, with good 
Frame House, being Lot 5, McCartney's Survey.

-5. —Txvo/Wnrehouse Lots at the jiu tion of the 
Great Western and Grant!" Trunk Railways - 
Grange’s Survey."

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
O.—A iTlfqice farm of about 53 acres, witli never 

Failing brook, situated on the Town Line ; bounded 
on tlie west by the farm.of T. Sandilands, Esq., 
on the east by tlie G. W.R., admirably adapted 
for a gentleman's residence, with all the benefits 

, of tlie town-without its taxes.
NICHOL.

, f.-A nice farm of over fifty acres, situated on 
the Town Line of Elora, being the K. W.half of 

, Lot No. 2, 1st Cob, Nivhol.
EAST FLAMBORO'.

8.—A goo-l mill privilege, 14 feet fall, on tlie 
12 mile Creek, East Flamboro’, with good build
ings, 7 j aeréa of land, several-houses: Now occu
pied as a Last and Peg Fi\ctqry.

tj* For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
THOMPSON & JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who 
will also act us my agents for rents.

W. J. BROWN.
Guelph, 30th December, 1807. wOin

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

HOMŒOPATIIIC Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucher. Graduate of New York Iloniœo- 

pathic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
wver Mr. Massie's new store—entrance Mrtctlonnell

Guelph, 27th Jau, 1808. dwtt"

BRICK FOR SALE.
200,000'i WHITE BRICK FOR SALE AT 

Morriston. ,
JAMES MORISON.

Guelph, 17th Jan, 1868. d2w2

NOTICE.
HE business of Messrs.

•If at the same office by thewill be continuel 
surviving partner, Mu. Guthrie, 

Guelph, 6th January, 1868.

BLAIR A GUTHRIE

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
T>Y two men willing to act in any capacity an 
■Jf labourers or general servants. Character 
excellent Apply ht this office, or to N. Higin- 
bothani, Druggist.
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 180S.

Bitten by a Dog.—A considerable sen
sation was occasioned about 11 o’clock 
this (Wednesday) morning, by the cries 
of a little boy named Church, who was 
bitten by a dog at tlie corner of Wynd
ham street and Market Square. The boy 
who ia apparently eight ot nine years old, 
was running along to overtake a sleigh, 
probably, as is boys’ wont, to have a ride; 
vl^an th$r short-haired, s&ffl^è-L 
%rutê caught him *by the arm, and* 
not release him without some difficulty. 
The cries of the little fellow attracted a 
crowd, and when his arm was bared it 
was found to have ’suffered badly, the 
flesh being blackened» the skin abraded, 
and a deep cut just above the elbow, 
wbpre onç of ugly cur’s fangs had pene
trated. The wouhd was dressed* by Mr 
Petrie, and then some of the crowd turn
ed their attention to reprisals on the dog, 
who was owned by a Mr Welzer of Pus- 
linch. Ajevolve? was procured, which, 
together with an axe to finish the work," 
gave his quietus to the canine barbarian.

Social Concert in Paisley Block. 
—The social concert previouly announced 
came off in the School in Section No." 4, 
taught by Mr. John Black, on Friday 
night last. There was a large gathering 
of young and old, over 300 being present. 
Refreshments of the best description jvere 
served to the company ; after which Mr. 
John Rennie was called to thq chair. 
Then followed a choice collection of,songs' 
and recitations which were rendered by a 
number of lady and gentlemen amateurs 
from the town and the section. Among 
them were Miss Bruce, Miss Hôod, Miss 
Stevenson. Messrs. Jas. Ferguson, R. S. 
Brodie, C. Walker, Forrest,. Thain, 
Watereon, Jamieson, J. McCorkindale 
Miller, Fordyce, Stevensop, Black, Short- 
reed, Cléghorn &c., although it took a 
long time to get through the loqg and 
varied programme, yet the interest was 
kept up till the close, and every one went 
away delighted with the pleasure and 
enjoyment they had experienced. We 
are glad to learn that the receipts 
amounted to near $40 which will go to 
augment the library fund of the school.,

Waterloo County Council : — At 
the meeting of the Waterloo County 
Council yesterday, Charles Hendry Esq. 
Reeve of the Township of Woolwich was 
elected Warden. Before the motion was

Eut to the Council Mr. Bowlby, Reeve of 
ierlin made a very handsome apology to 

Mr. Hendry for the determined opposition 
he bad offered to his elevation to the 
Warden’s Chair upon two former oc
casions. He said he regretted for some 
time the course he had then taken and 
acknowledged that no one had a stronger 
claim upon the support of the Council 
than Mr. Hendry. There appears to be 
a general feeling of satisfaction both in 
ana out of Council that Mr. Hendry has 
obtained the position to which his long 
services and ability entitle him.—1-Com.

• Thou MeManns
W 8 8uthcrlnnd

Mary boro...........Toll» D Johnson Is Robertson
Mlnto.................James Connell. Win Boyd
Mouat Fowqt.. Jjgyan I ’

The ClerM"called the Cmincll"^) order, ancl 
*aid their first duty would be to elect a 
Warden.

Moved by Mr. Swan, seconded by Mr. 
Gillespie, that John Smith Esq., be Warden 
for the current year. -*»-

Moved by Mr. Small, seconded by Mr.
wSffifft Sr»-
" The Clerk proceeded to take the vote on_ 
)he first motion, when there were twenty-" 
seven in favour of it, and five against. Mr. 
Smith was therefore declared duly elected.

The Warden elect having taken the oatlf 
of office, and subscribed to the qualification, 
took his seat. He ^liwnked the Çonnçil for 
this expression of tneff cotimlCTicc iri'elect- 
ing h ini for the third time to the honourable 
position of Warden. He had not looked for 
it, and would gather have seen some other 
one :c!ccted. la previous years he had 
claimed the support of the members in the 
discharge of his uutifes, and he had no doubt 
he would receive it again. For his own part 
he would do all he could to further the inter
est of the county.

On motion of Mr. Melvin, seconded"by Mr. 
Rea, the following gentlemen were appointed 
a special committee to draft Standing Com
mittees, and report to the Cquncil to-morrow 
morning:—Messrs. Small, Saunders, Swan, 
Clarke, Dobbin, Stirton, W hi tel aw and the 
mover.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. 
Melvin, that E. Newton, Esq., be Auditor on 
behalf of this Council for the current year. 
Carried.

" The Warden named^W. ti. G. Knowles, 
Esq., as second Auditor.

An 'application was read from Mr. James 
Kilgour to be re-appointed Local Superin
tendent for the South Division of the County. 
The re-appointment was made on motion, of 
0|t. Stirton, .eècôüldeà by Mi*. ^Casein. A 
LJSilar application Was read froth Mr. A. D. 

e from the Northern Division. He 
re-appointed Local Superintendent for 

that Division on motion of Mr. Mclnnes, 
seconded by Mr Swan.

The Council then adjourned.

A communication was read from Mr. 
Robert Campbell, of , „ J1C 
his land in taking 
County Roads Comi 

Mr MeHti •pieÿetiled A F 
by 146 ratepayers of Peel land Mary] 
to assume as a County road that portion 
of the Gmeÿh.iahd Blmiça road as ÿeg In 
thd Totvnahm or Guelph.—Referred to the 
County Roads Committee.

., DjioMiUau 4 A memôrial whs presented from the 
,.. BFlbtoSfcot I JTownslnp of Peel, asking the Council to 
.. ITPasiiiore i assume as a County road the linafrqm

where it would tap the Guelph and El
mira Rond, ana grant h sum for the im
provement of the same. Referred to 
County Roads Committee.

Mr. Robertson presented a petition from 
ratepayers in Mary boro, asking the Coun
cil to assume as a County Road the line, 
/between the iecond and third coneesàons 
of that township from the town line of 
Wallace to the town line of Peel, and for 
aid to make the same. Referred ttf Coun
ty Roads Committee, j |

W II Hunter

SDNpsDAi, Jap,
The Council met thin mpming at ten 

o’clock. Present, the Warden, John 
Smith, Esq.» in the chair, and 27 mem
bers.

The Warden read the following ad
dress : • » *

WABDKX*S'* ADDRESS.
dentlcmcn,—In taking my seat as the 

heàd of this Council, I beg to thank you for 
the honor conferred upon fcie by your cleeting 
me as your' chairman for the current year, 
end'tyhilst giving expression ot my gratitude, 
I Would wish to assure you that my endea
vours fchall be to merit‘the confidence you 
have se generously reposed in me.

I have to direct yonr attention to an’apt of 
the Legislature of Canfcda, requiring 
County Municipalities 'hr'erefet Hohstis of In
dustry, and the purchase ot the necessary 
lands in connection therewith. Before, how
ever, taking iinv decided action in'this mat
ter, I would deem it expedient that some 
further enquiry be made es to the mode of- 
working thqke institutions ib localities Where 
they have been already established.

I would also draw your atreotion to a com- 
lünicntion received from thV "chairman of 

the committee,- of the Legislature of Ontario, 
afljioinfed to report npon the amendments 
required to be made in the Municipal and 
Assessment Arts, In#/would ti’commend 
that a special Committee be appointed t<f re- 

to this ‘

. , Toronto, January 88.
The following amongot other pqtitioos 

were presented
By Mr. Gow—From inhaMtante of Wel

lington, okaying that no charteonbdgranL- 
pd to the Licensed Victuallers' Association.

By Mr. Gow—From Inhabitants of 
Wellington, praying amendments to1" tilts1 „ . *

itoaas t»qimmee. . • ,, |
The ‘petition of ratepayers in Erin for 

$100, to aid in the Completion of the Drill 
Shed in Erin village, was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Two petitions tfere presented from 
ratepayers in Marybofough respecting 
the building of a bridge over the Cones
toga on .the Peel and Maryborough line. 
Referred" to tlie Road and Bridge Com
mittee.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.'

Municipal Lawtih respect to tavern^aridi 
'saloon keepers, he referred ,to the Seleçfc 
Committee on thé'Municipal and Assess
ment Laws. Mr. Wood reviewed at length 
the various objectionable, clauses in the 
present Act, and itie grievances of whicli 
the tavern keepers complained,

Mr. Gow, in reply to Mr. Wdo8, said Hit 
experience on this subject difienedieutirely 
from that of the, Treasurer. In all cases 
where parties had. been brought before 
the police magistrate for "selling liqubr 
without license, hçlhad found public senti-: 
ment to be entirely ^gainst them. The 
argument of the Treasurer was, that you 
might multiply licenses to Shy extent, 
and not increase drunkenness. That, did 
not accord with his (Mr. Gow’s) experi
ence. As regarded the hardship of exclu 
ding this class of Individuals from' muni
cipal office, it was dear that when the 
municipal councils were entrusted, with 
the power of regelating tnô hôuses of 
public entertainment, fixing ttte ambunt

PRICE ONE PENNY

BY
Despatches to the "Eveiling Mercury

• Y ATLANTIC CABLE. vY*
' London, Jan. 26i—.The Martello tower 
at D uncannon, near Wexford. Ireland,

— _ was attacked last night by a body of Fei^ ,
Hdn?Sr. Wood moved thatcertainpeti-1gfah-isoti fired upon the 48- 

tions! praying for atarefidffiGnts of the ^nis,whoafterrtturnin«the five,fled. 
u,,„i.inj in No casualties repotted. The Fenian

Shaw has turned Queen’s evidence i ho 
1I#dlltlvely identifies Barrett as the man 
who fired the fuse which caused the 
Clerkenvyell explosion,,

London, Jan. 28.—American securities 
quiet, Erie, 49 i’. *

Liverpool, Jan. 28.—Sugar dull; spirits 
-fPctroleum, Is 9d at retail, none in 
first hands, others unchanged.

London, Jan. 28—The following news 
received from Anneeley Bay. Despatches 
from Senafe anpouupe the expedition, as 
again in motion, the forward movement 
commended, and the van had already 
reached Goomà, A native village 18 miles 
beyond this point. Gen. Napier will im
mediately pin himself a!t the head of the 
column of advance and push oh to Anta- 
lo, the capita^ of the Tigre district.

I of license to.be pai^, &c., it woftt)d be nud< 
The Council then adjourned till 2 j ness on the part of the Lemslatno- to 

o'clock. , UOTpvifie that these men mignUait tit tlie
vSfuncil; Board; to regulate their own fois. 
He was perfectly astonished to diear the^ 
remarks which had been 'mode by theTown Council.

Au* tdjburded meeting of the Council 
was held on Tuesday niglit. The Mayor 
being absent, the Reeve took the chair.. 
Present" Messrs.''HeflfernAu; Day, Thom
son, Ho ward, Sayers, Chad wick,McCurry, 
Mitchell, Harvey and Peterson.

Mr. Thomson presented the.firit réport 
of the Fitiahce Comnfittee which was 
as follows. After carefully weighing the 
resolution submitted for their considera
tion' they would' reooqxnxepd that James 
Armstrong, builder, and George Hough 
be appointed assessors for the current 
year. Your Committee would ask liberty 
from the Council to provide a surveybr 
to give proper boundaries to any lots the 
assessors consider improperly described ; 
also power to apply at the Re^strar’s1 
Office, for ahy information which your 
Committee may deem requisite for the 
perfecting of the «fMeat roll, They 
also rerammetid-tliat ® per 
amount agreed upon to he ]$aid for assess
ment be retained by the Council until 
your Committee feel satisfied that the as
sessors h^ve ; properiy ; carried oti) their 
instructions. • Y oar Obminittoe recom
mend that $50 be granted in aid of the 
destitute fisherman ot Nova Scotia.
J Mi. Sayers read **det of the Relief 
Committee. They )Ad considered it ad
visable to order thqjhni6Utt*»o6ten cords 
oi dry wood,and twenty of green wood, for 
gratuitous distribution among the needy 
during that portion of the year when 
4oodc^maq^jja hj^^^rii^^Tln^de-

be reqOT6fi fdP^he paytuenx orthéaTOe 
mentioned wood.

Mr. Thomson moved tllfe adoption of 
the FinanceiCotniuttee’s report, aiid séiid 
that the Committee had left it necessary 
to make un arrangement differed!'from
those of otner years.

Treasurer on thié subject. Ah td the other 
point, about the hour of doemg—ithere 
might he a difference, of opinion—sornp 
would say taverns ought to be closed at 
five.o’clock, or six O’clock' on Saturday 
eyenipgjf. But the present law had been 
4|de for the protection of those who could 
not protect themaeltés, and it Would be a 
retrograde step to change it in the direc
tion proposed.

Messrs. Boyd and McLeod followed, 
differing entirely from the views enunci
ated by Mr. Wood.

Mr. Coyne said that on one point on 
which a change wan sought by the peti
tioners he had W eofloe experience, and 
that experience led. him to differ entirely 
from the views which had been announc
ed by the members for Went Durham and 
South Wellington—he alluded to the 
teÉfiction as to thé1 number of llcenaes. 
•If à person;'wished to invest a litige 
amount of money in bribing a first alaes 
hotel hé was prevented by the present 
state of thé law. às hé had no guarantee 
.that he would’get a license for the house, 
even if it were .to be Lept in. a superior 
manner.

Mr. Wilson wks fully aware from all 
his experience in municipal matter*: tliat 
if hotel keepers got the privilege» now 
asked for them, tnèfé vrénld be à muëli 
worse state of sorietfr than afrpresent.

Mr. Boyd said.^ijAt. tl^e. oply.oLÿeçt of 
the temperance men---- -------------- *

American Despatches.
Baltimore, Jan. 28—Dr A. G. Moore of

St his city was. shot by Mrs Edw. Pol land, 
bput one o'clock to-day. Wound not 
angerous. '
Chicago, Jan. 88—AJh-e this evening 

on Lake street, consumed property to the 
amount of about $2,600,000.

New York, Jan. 28—The/ZwtWY Ha
vana special says : By a telegram from 
the capital, received on.21st, it was ascer
tained that* Gen. Poroflno Diaz had roach- 
ed the seat of government and was occu
pied in securing for» his command fort
nightly pay in advance. Legislature qf 
San Luis Potosl authorized the levy of a 
forced loan on the merchants—amount 
demanded was $10,000, vhicli however 
was peremptorily refused. Some oi the 
merchants were thrown into prison in 
coqBequqnce, • There were rumors that 
the partiz&ns qf Ortega and other leaders 
were getting uj> an expedition within the 
Republic of Goat*mala to overthrow the 
aational authorities ia Culapas.

New York, Jan. 29th—The steamship 
City of Antwerp, with Liverpool dates to 
tilth, bas arrived. The London Time» de
scribes the,distress at east end pf London 
as Vast aiid heartrending. Tlje number of 
persons in receipt of out-door relief Is up
wards of 40.000:; bu,t the measures adop
ted, while they fail to mèet.tne need, are 
actually increasing thé amount 6f pauper
ism and are deqioraJieing the diMriat.-^- 
Very sad tidings have been received in 
Paris from almost eveiy part Of France, 
trade arid manufactures of Lyons were 
paralysed tw s variety of causée, in which 
the uncertainty prevailing as to the I "* 
tical future had no smtilAhare. Hut

“ ’EXES, i- J A «° long would licensed liqaor*H..r8
We to be protected.

THE RED MILL".
THE subscriber having put a steam engine in I 

nis Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can] 
rely on having them.ground the mime clay, 

try Chopping ctofie every flay.

FLOUR AND FEE

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, am 
jlso at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing

GEORGE BALKWILL 
Guelph 19th December, 1807. dw2m

•20. 9TA.H $100.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

fTtHE Star Shuttle Hewing Machine makes a 
I. stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
. work equally ns well as Singer's high-priced ma

chine. Combines simplicity wtttrdurabiHtr. and 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 

.Pi. Gk dreeemaker, tailor, manufacturer er family.— 
llr. J- 8PAFFORD having been appointed General 

- Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
. local and travelling agent», to whom good intiuce-
wents will be ottered. Fori mirtbinc, sample <

’•"v/.Wdrk, or tarins,address—

Assessment ■AM*,' àu"4'would is com mend 
that a sirccial Comm" 
port to this Council.

J also have to lay before you a communi
cation from the committee of the Volunteer 
Monument Fund, asking for aid to complete 
its erection^ and would recommend that an 
amount which ju your judgment may seem 
desirable bo apfrdprihttd Im- so' laudable afl

JOHN SMITH, Warden.
Guelph, January 29, 1888.

On motion of Mr. Stirton, the Warden’s 
Address was referred to a Special Com
mittee composed of Messrs. Whltelaw, 
Melviq, Dobbin, Clarke and the mover.

Mr. Melvin presented the following re
port of the Special Committee appointed 
to strike Standing Committees for the

Fixaxck.—Messrs. Stirton, Clarke, White- 
law, Broadfoot, Melvin, Swan, Duffield, 
Robertson, Jull, Cross, Vornock aud Dobbin.

Asskssmkxt—Messrs, l’cterson, Mclnnes, 
Clarke, Stirtoft, ;Whitel»w, McMillan, Swan, 
Sutherland, Connell, Small, Hunter, Saun
ders, Maft and Rea.

Education.—Messrs. Peterson, Gillespie, 
Broadfoot, Cross and Duffield.

County Phopkrtt.—Messrs/ Stirton, Mit
chell, Whitelaw and Pasmore.

County Roads.—Messrs. Peterson, Mair, 
Stirton, Whitelaw, Clarke, McMillan, Suther
land, Dobbin, Mclnnes, Small; Swan and 
Connell.
Roam and Bbidoks.—Messrs. Cassin, Camp

bell, Mitchell, Pasmore, Rea, Johnson, Gor
don, McManus, Mclnries. Gillespie, Boyd, 
Saunders, Dobbin and McMillan.

Print no—The Warden, the Clerk, and 
Mr Melvin.

The report Was adopted.
A -communication was read from the 

County OqnncU of Lqeda and Grenville, 
respecting the silver nuisance. Laid on 
the ta^le.

! The Warden read a communication 
.from the County Treasurer, giving the 
amount received by him on wild laud
ax, the amount paid, and the amount
lue. On motion of Mr. Dobbin, the state- 

it was ordered to be printed on the

The engineer’s detailed reports otiex- 
Ipenditure on roads in.both Divisions werp 

esented, and referred to County Roads 
immlttec.

wgervccc—Rev. E. A. Mealy 
ft Box 460, Toronto

J. E. SPAFFORD, .
Ponsonby P. O. 
Stratford P. O.,

Curling Match.
A friendly match was played in Aber- 

foyle on Saturday, 25th January, between 
the “Danger Point” and Aberfoyle Clubs. 
The following is the score :

BINK NO. 1.
ABERFOYLE.

B. Falcqpbridge, 
Win. M. TodJ,

DANGER POINT.
Colin Cameron,
Don Grant,
Thos. Black,
Wm. Black, skip 9.

Bayne Johnston, 
R.McFarlane,#£tp 19

James W"att,
II. McIntyre,
Chas. McIntosh,
A. Black, tkip 15.

BCNK KO. 2,
Jamer A

Chas. Ellis,
John Weilr, skip 19.

Majority for Aberfoyle Club 14.

Moved by Mr. Peterson, seconded by 
|Mr. Melvin, that Edwin Newton, Esq., be 
'appointed Trustee for the Guelph Gram- 

ipanr-School. Carried, On motion of Mr 
Clarke, W. P. Newman, Esq., was re-ap- 
ppinted Trustee of the Elora Gramigar 
School. On motion of Mrç, Mclnnes, the 
Rev. Mr. Smellie was re appointed Trus
tee of the Fergus Grammar School. On 
motion of Mr. Jatf, "Thomas Stevenson, 
Esq., was re-appointed Trustée for the 
Orangeville School.
. A communication was read from Mr. 
Couch in regard to the evasion of toll- 
gate in the vicinjty ofAGuelph.

On motion of-Mr. Mit •hell, seconded by 
Mr. Melvin, D. Guthrie, Esq., was ap
pointed County Solicitor.

An account was presented from the 
Elcra Observer amounting to $70 for ad 
vertising Peel By-law.

and much money that the Sheriff had re 
oeived by the sale of lots for taxes Lad 
'to t>e refunded by the Council. The 
maps in course of preparation would be 
given to the assessors, but it was deemed 
advisable that if there wefb any lot not 
stated thereon power should be given to 
apply to a surveyor, a% it was better" to 
spend $30 or $40 to have the roll correct 
then to lose several hundreds. They did 
not blaqiq the assessors ; it was the system 
that was at lault.

Mr. Harvqy objected to one of the as
sessors being changed without the other.
., Mr. McCurry also objected, and said that 
retaining Mr. Armstrong,and putting an
other in Mr. Sixth’s place was a idrrect 
vote of censure art that gentlfflnéd.

Mr. Thmnaon' assured them, that the 
Committee did not find fault with any 
one, but they thought Mr. Hough’s 
knowledge of assessment matters eminent
ly fitted him for tke positicq. &.W

Mr. Mitchell, secbndéd by Ms; Harvey 
moved in amendment, that the name of 
Mr. Francis Smith bé àtttetfruted In the 
report for that of Mr. Hough. t Five vo
ted for the amendment, viz : Messrs. Hef- 
fernan, Sayera, Mitchell, Harvey and Me 
Curry ; and five voted for the name in the 
report being unchanged, namely Messrs. 
Peterson, Day, Thomson, Howard and 
Chadwick. The Reeve gave the casting 
vot^n favour of Mr. Hough. The adop
tion of the whole report was then moved, 
and after some slight objection from Mr. 
Harvey,, was Allowed to pass. /

Mr. Peterson read a petition from the 
Butchers, praying the use of the Engine 
House in sommer as an ice house. -They 
would pay a reasonable rent for it, and 

•take proper care of it. Referred to Mar
ket House Committee.

Mr. Peterson read a petition from John 
Miller, of Fergus, praying for the refund
ing of $10, being part of a fine imposed 
on him by the Police Magistrate for ad
vertising a lottery. Referred to Finance 
Committee.

Mr. Chadwick, agent for the Royal In
surance Company jjaad extracts from let

ters from F. Hv He ward, Esq, Manager 
of Said Companyv •

“ I am delighted to find there is a pro 
Lability of a steam Fire Qtitoo being 
had for your town, as with such a supply 
of water confidence would be restored and 
it would be most effective. Mr. Silby is 
a most reliable man, arid what he says he 
will do, or his engine can do mU be done."

“ I am glad to find something being 
done as to Water supply, and if the rate
payers reject it you will find if most dif
ficult to get property insured—please let 
me know the result. * The Royal will 
give one hundred dollars towards the pur
chase of a steam Fire Engine—see what 
the other Companies will do.”

Mr. McCurry moved, seconded by "Mr. 
Chadwick, That the Railway Committee 
be appointed a delegation to Toronto to 
assist in looking'after the Railway inter
ests of Guelpli, at present before the Lo
cal Legislature.—Carried. The Council 
adjourned.

Mg"

,. , (,iampng.tito operatives at Nantes, Rouen, •
and even in Bordeaux, \jhere the mild
ness of'.the climate does away* With one 
Cause of, suffering. So dense are the 
throngs of famished operatives that be
siege the Hotel de" Ville, clamoring for 
bread or employment, that the guards 
bad • to be doubled. Starvation is epi 
demie, end in Paris the distress was Very' 
gredt, hut private and public benevolence 
was more active.

New'York, Jàn. 29th—The Wfor&f fras 
the following byGable-^-no location given 
—;‘J am here, all right, Htvé had an 
immense ovation—cakd milla faltha. 
Spoke to the people to^clay ; was carried a 
mile on the shoulder* of my friends. I 
shall stump Ireland ; Derby quakes, but 
dare not stop me. "Signed, George F.

i ÿon. Mr. Wood contended that, the 
temperance ttièn endeavored’ to push mat
ters too far, and some éf*thém" were,' rib 
doubt, astonished that tile introduction of 
(lie'petition ;was allowed at ail. So long 
as'the manufacture Qf liquor was allowed 
arid Gotierninefft derived a revenue frdiri'

xplained that he too had been 
his viéws in cPnSequence of

Mr. Gowexj,
led to state his viéws in consequence 
the expression *of opinion given by the 
lion, the treasurer ; and had, of course, no 
.oljection to the motion.

The motion finally carried and the peti
tions went to committee. 1 ’

Mr. Pardee moved en-> address to hi* 
Excellency the .Lieutenant Governor fçr 
a.return, showing in detail all the,sur- 
vbyed lands Upsdfd. and now owned by 
the Province dr OMariq,

Hon. Mr. Rldhàrds liâd rid objéctiqn to 
the return, bàVé tl)e expô'ùse arid.trouble 
it involved;

Mr. McKim believed it w*s the inten
tion of thé OommlBsidriet'tq deal with 
these cl arms'fairly ; but‘it was quite im 
possible fbr him to give them the atten
tion they required. He thoùght thè 
Goverrimeut^sBUfiM at once take poàses- 
eiou of thé'làttde held by eyctllators rind 
sell the**. -: 'The labor of the jpbot Mttlers 
in making rq^ids waS yéiârly improving 
the value of these latidri, while theft 
holders raised theirprtoés.andképtthem 
back from settlement/. 1 r M :

Train.”

COAL OIL.

back from settlement;
Mr. McCall (Norfolk) exprèeeéd himself 

In favour of leaving thè settlement of 
these claims entirely to the hands of the 
Commissioner. The motion was agreed 
to after which" the House adjourned.

♦ •»«-  ----- à—
Statistics of Guelph Gaol for 18(^7.

We are indebted for the following statis
tics, for 1867, o4 the Guelph Gaol, to the cour
tesy of Mr. Mercer. The total number of 
prisoners during tip year was : Males 107; 
Females 62 ; total 100. Other particulars are 
here subjoinfd :

Nationality.—Canada, 48 : England, 25 ; 
Ireland, 60; Scotland, 26; United States,
10 ; Other Countries, 5.

Religion.—Roman Catholic, 66; English 
Church, 82 ; Churqh of Scotland* it> ; Other 
Presbyterians, 29; Methodist, 21 ; Other de
nominations, ij.

Civil List.—Married" Males, 58 ; Married 
Females* 25; Unmarried Males, 49 ; Unmar 
ried Females, 87.

Age.—Under the age .of 16 years, Males#.
11 ;iFemales, 7 ; Over the age of 16 years,- 
Males, 96; Females, 55.

EDucATidNtis-Neilhcr read nor write. 86: 
Read and write imperfectly, 78 ; Read ana 
write well, 101 

Moral Habits.- 
ate, 114. >

Occupation—Dressmaker, 1 ; Farmers, 8 ; 
Boilermaker, 1 ; ChairmAker, 1 ; Tinker, 1 ; 
Tailors, 8 ; Shumakers, 8 ; Baker 1 ; Clerks, 
2 ; Blacksmithst.2 ; Saloon-keepers, 2 ; "Mas
on, 1 ; Painter, 1 ; Moulder, 1; Carpenter!, 
8 ; Cooper, 1 ; Cuttle > dealer, 1 ; Indians 8 ; 
No trade, 184.

Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 
cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
siae with patent topp and apouts ; also an
other supply of tlie now Burners, at John 
Horsman’s. -

Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the. Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHJLjJORSMAN.

Poisoned by Paper CoLLÀHfe.—TLe 
Lricon Rome Journal says that Judge 
Bangs, of tha^place, “who for some time 
has been under mec^cal treatment at the 
Kenosha water cure, says his disease was 
caused by wearing paper collars,.into the 
composition of which arsenic largeljr en- 
tere,” Such cases are much more corqmon 
than is generally supposed. The arsenic 
is used to give the highest glossy, polish 
on what are known as “gluzed” collars. 
This polish the perèplration of tlie neck 
dissolves, and the poison is absorbed, pro
ducing in some cases only an unsightly 
blotch, and iri others frightful swelling* 
and throat complaints. Wo know one 
young man in this town whose throat 
and vocal organs weffe seriously affected 
from this cause. The unglazed collars 
are free from this trouble.

-Temperate, 55 ; Intemper-

Auction S^UiE of Sleighs and Gut
ters On Fair Day a number of excel- 
T^:nt new and second hand sleighs and 
cutiqN, made by Mr. Geot A. Brace, wjfl 
be sold at auction on the Market Square. 
Great bargains may be expected, see 
advertisement. •

A meeting of ail the « Fraser” is call
ed at the office of Thos. Fraser k Go., 
Quebec, for the organization of tho “clan” 
for the Dominion of Canada.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday morn
ing last says the Paisley Advocate, two 
of the sons of Mr. Vance, near Paisley, 
were chopping in the bush. The snow 
was deep, and the tops of the trees were 
likewise clad with it. They were watch
ing the fall of a tree they-had been chop
ping, when the yougest tfris struck down 
and almost buried lti thq sridw. In fall
ing, the tree had struck another, knock
ing off a branch, which in its fall hit the 
young man on the head. He. rrinained 
IMpÉ until Mâ/deÉÜb m»ioh took 
.pince

Mr. Gough’s Recovery.—The follow
ing Incident is. wtRtlifr of being often re
peated as an encouragement to labor for 
moral or religious reform. A warm heart# 
andwise tongue, may overcome the most 
formidable obstacles. Rev. T. L. Cuyler 
tells the story: “On a certain Sabbath 
evening, some twenty years ago, a reck
less, well dressed young man was idly 
lounging under the elmtrees in the public 
square of .Worcester. He had become a 
wretched waif on the < urrent of sin. His 
days were spent in the waking remorse of 
the drunkard ; his nights passed in the 
buffooneries of the ale house. As he 
sauntered along, out of humor with him
self and till mankind, a kind voice saluted 
him. A stranger laid his hand on Iris 
shoulder, and a^id, in cordial tones : ‘ Mr.
G------, go down to our meeting ot the
town hall to-night/ A brief conversation 
followed, so winning in it* character that 
the reckless youth consented tog», Hq 
went ; he heard thé rippeele there made. 
With tremulous head h* signed the 
pledge Oltotslibÿiaeaoe. By Ged • help 
be kept It, Stid keep. It yet The poor 
boot crimper who Uppedhlm <m the 
shoulder—good Awl «gtgd-eh.» Hllely 
gone to herivon,- . tW ho^iAVod
is the foréfnbst pîtoe reformer? on ,tlio 
face of the globe. MetMnka, whdtt Illsten 
to the thunders of applause that greet 
John B. Gough on the platform of ,Exeter 
BMl, or .thb Academy of ,Music, I am 
hoaring ths eelioee of that tap on tie 
âhouldei, and. that kind invitation under 
the ancient elms of Worcester.
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'* THE Kl VAL RAILWAYS.
Wk notice that a Bill to charter the 

Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
Oœpoity haa been introduced in the 
Legislative Assembly. This, as was 
te he expected, is the result of the agi
tation which ha# for some time been 
going on in favor of the construction 
•of a narrow gauge line from Toronto 
to some point in the north west part 
of Bruce. It is quite evident ftom the 
way in which the promoters of this 
line have lately been agitating its con
struction, that they are determined, if 
possible, to carry it—that they are not

the country offers but poor^pcoi 
ment for local traffic or trwel.

which froj 
through

it passes 
to build i
able to secure sufficient local tn 
make it pay. Moreover, look 
disadvantage—-the absolute loss—of 
having the tenuiuui of the goad-at 
Toronto. The dealer who wishes to 
ship Ijs grain or flour or stock to any 
point In the west or to the States, must 
first take it to Toronto, then re-ship it 
on the Great Western Êailway, by 
which a long and unnecessary detour 
is made before it reaches its destina
tion.

Bearing in itfind all these disadvan
tages, let us now look at the Welling
ton Grey & Brace line. Having its 
southern terminus at Guelph, theto be put about by trifles or frighten 

ed by difioulties. They have onlyi ^shipper has the command of both
just concluded a series of meetings 
which were held at all the leading 
places where it is supposed the pro
jected line would touch, and at which 
they were successful to a certain ex
tent in getting up a considerable 
amount of cheap enthusiasm in favor 
of their pet scheme. Were the agita- 
tation to end here we would regard it 
as very harmless indeed. But the men 
who- have taken this project in hand 
arç not content to rest satisfied with 
the approving applause of public meet
ings, or the motions which may have 
been unanimously carried in fovor of 
their line. These can often be got up 
to order, and sometimes are not worth 
the paper t>n which they are written. 
But they arc also working with ener
gy in the quarter where their efforts 
will tell. They are besieging the Halls 
of our Legislature, and seeking by 
every argument they can employ to 
convince members that the narrow 
gauge line is tlie line for the North 
West, and they descant eloquently on 
the small amount it will require to 
build the road, and the great advan
tages which its construction would 
confer on that portion of the country 
which it would traverse. Most of .the 
Directors are prominent merchants in 
Toronto, or men largely engaged in 
business in that city. They can right
ly estimate the immense advantages 
such a railway would be to the Queen 
City, as it would secure to it a large 
share of the trade of the North-west 
portion of the Province. It wonld 
open up to the wholesale men of To
ronto in a great measure a new and 
profitable market, but above all it 
would be employed in transporting the 
grain and other products of the flour
ishing countries north of us. Wc do 
not wonder, therefore, that the capi
talists and business men of that city 
have taken hold of the enterprise with 
bo much spirit, and are using every 
means to carry it into effect- 

It behooves the friends of the Wel
lington, Grey and Bruce Railway 
narrowly to watch the doings of those 
who are urging on the construction of 
this rival road. It would be prepos
terous to build the two roads, but it is 
equally certain that one of the two 
will be commenced before long. The 
necessities of the country north of us 
require a better and more expeditious 
means of communication than now 
exists. Whoever first extends a help- 

- ing hand to the industrious farmers in 
those counties will be first welcomed, 
and will reap all the advantages to be 
derived from the connection. At the 
same time no one who compares the 
two routes,and the sections of country 
through which tliêy will pass, but 
must be convinced that the first pro
jected line—that of the Wellington, 
Grey and Brace—is in every respect 
the best, the most desirable, and the 
one which in the end will prove most 
remunerative. We do not now intend 
to draw any comparisons between the 
broad and narrow' gauge lines, but 
there is no denying the fact that therg

lilies of railway. He can take the 
Great Western to Hamilton or Sus
pension Bridge, or if he chooses an 
eastern market he has the Grand 
Trunk to Toronto or Montreal. He 
is not at the mercy of either, but is 
left free to choose. Then through 
what a thickly settled, prosperous 
country it passes. The farmers are 
intelligent, enterprising and industri
ous. At the distante of every ten 
miles or so we come upon thriving 
villages where are grist mills and dis
tilleries in full operation. The rail
road would skirt the great travelled 
route at present used to reach the 
towns and villages north of Gnelph, 
apd on the lakes. Thus at the very 
start the local traffic would yield 
handsome return, and the impetus 
given to business and agricultural pur
suits by the construction of a railway 
wonld soon largely increase it. As 
regards the cost we have the matured 
opinion of an able and experienced 
engineer that it will be very moderate 
We published only two weeks ago the 
report on the surveyof the south part 
of the line made by Mr. Lowè last 
fall, and he says it can be built for 
$15,000 a mile, which includes right of 
way, general management, engineering 
and all other contingencies. He also 
says “ The district of country tra
versed presents no obstacle whatever 
to the construction of a cheap and eas
ily worked line of railway. In fact, I 
know of no part of Western Canada 
north of the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and west of Toronto, which 
presents so many favourable features 
for the buildibg of a line of railway at 
once durable and inexpensive.”

We have taken up eo much space in 
our comparison of the two roads, that 
we are obliged to leave to another day 
any remarks respecting the proposed 
ways and means for building them.

MMVuHriluSIV’ll'b'qVkHM*
Im OST.

CE FT l>y mistake yesterday, the 28th, between 
11 and 12 o’clock, In a weigh, painted blue,at 

EUi»; American Hotel, and cither taken away In 
said Sleigh, or abstracted therefrom, a Lady’s 
green Morocco vatchel, containing puree in which 
were five tirtj dollar bills on the Commercial Bank 
three or font dollars in silver, a card ease with 
cards, and one or twejother articles. Its restora
tion, with contenta. Avili be suitably rewarded, by 
leaving at Elll»’ American Hotel, Guelph, or with 
the owaer,,

RICHARD SINCLAIR BRQDIE. 
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. dawtf

SURVEY

PRIVATE SALE
The undersignod are prepared to treat with par

ties desirous of purchasing on favourable terms as 
to payment, to. The property now offered for 
sale comprises

7B Building Lots
Ranging from one-fifth to one-fourth of an acre 

each, in the Kingsmill Survey, antt 11* acres in 
on e block, beautifully situated on the Paisley Hill.

PALMER à LILLIE,
, Vendor’s Solicitors.

Guelph, Jan. £0, 1868. d6 wl

PRICES:
■FiRer Book,' With" 81 Illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth—live, cpnts. 
ii*éT Book, 2fad Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp'cloth—ten cents.
SeoofiD Book, 56 Illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book, ’41 Illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Foui th Book, 46 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—forty cents.
Firm Book, 50 Illustration*, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents. ~fW Storekeepers supplied a* the loWeet Toronto 
wholesale prie# for cash only.

T- J_ 3DXTSr, 
Opposite the Market, Guelph 

Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dw

C1STLE GUtDBN S1L00N
MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

in" a very superiorand 
>pee to share a portion
•llT

THE Subscriber begs to Inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a term

of years, and has refitted it in a vi--------—'----- -*
substantial manner, and ho] 
of the patronage of the publ

THE BAR
will bo supplied with the

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

^LUNCHEON!
E^-erv day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided on 

sli ort notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

OOD SAVE TUE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

SPECIAL KOTICE.
MAN

y th# Council of Public In 
for Ontario,

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

Wi*-T
iWliietjrUetfotu% GREAT AUCTION SALE.

JOHN Jf. WOOD

INGERSOLL FACTORY

CHEESE !

Goderich. SALT

LOWEST KATES,

Wholesale and Retail
WYNDHAM-BT., GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1809. dw

pmnttji.

eats Te® mm a?
ROBT. CUTHBERT’S
ATTRACTIVE SALES?

ANS AM OOINQ

FRENCH'S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

FOR THE CURE OF

HEAVES
Nearly Poisoned.—We have learned 

the particulars of two cases of accident
al poisoning which occurred in the town
ship of Beverly last week, and which 
nearly resulted in the death of the two 
men. It seems that some friends had 
been at Mr. George Gray's last Friday. 
When at supper Mr. Gray wished to get 
some salt, and one the inmates of the 
house went to a cupboard to get it for 
him. On the shelf was some strychinne 
which hadbeen accidentally spilt out of a 
small bottle, and the woman who had 
gone for the salt mistaking it for that 
swept it into the cellar, and put it on the 
table. Mr. Gray put some of it on his food, 
but after a mouthful or two found it so 
bitter that he çould cat no more, and 
gave what was left to the dog. The poor 
fellow soon swallowed it, and in a few 
minutes was seized with convulsions and 
acted so strange that the people thinking 
he was mad shot him. Mr. Gray mean
while took ill also, and Dr. Flook was 
sent for, but having ^previously vomited 
he was somewhat relieved though some 
of the poison still remains in the system. 
But strangest of all, Mr. Gray's son-in-law 
Mr. D. Patterson, heedless of the wavn- 
ning given the night previous about the ! 
salt—or rather not suspecting that the i 
cause of his father-in-law’s sickness re-j 
suited from partaking of it also used j 
some at his meal, and was soon danger-1 
onslv ill, Drs. Flock and Lundy were i 
called in, and though they have hopes j 
that his life may be spared, yet they fear

Thick and Broken Wind, 
Cough*. Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And all Diseases which affect the wind of Horses.

It is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of thy Blood and producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Skin, gf As a Diuretic 
Medicine they wifibe found superior to any other 
Powder made. fc§* Prepare  ̂by

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’Mali, 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, 29th Jan, 1868. wd

AUCTION SALE.

No. 1 Oyster can be had at HUGH WALKER’S 
•Fruit and Oyster Depot by the Pint, Quurt, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
James River, Hampton Roads, Lynbaven nndBal 

timoré Oysters constantly on linnd.

PERSONS
F*

Will do well to eall and examine those solid meat 
Oysterswhich Isell by measure. Bringvour bowls 
and pails, and thus save the price of cans and 

canning. My Oysters are not

KILLED
By frost or starvation before they are opened.- 
My arrangement* are such, that the Oysters I n 
eeivc are taken from the beds, opened, packed 
and shipped to me the same. day. Igcan assure 
these who purchase from mo, that they need hare 

no fear of

EATING
oOyters that, from causes well known to the trade, 
ftsen become stale, and, in fact, totally unfit to eat

OYSTERS
That are OYSTERS ! Call and see them before 

purchasing elsewhere

IN GUELPR.
Solid Meat Oysters by the keg, can, or measure. 

Also, Finnan Haddies and fresh and salt Fish of 
every description, wholesale and retail. '

HCTM WALKER.
Wyndliam Street, Guelph, nearly opposite 

the English Chnrch.
Guelph, 18th Jaifoary 1868. dw

There is not a place in the Dominion where you will get so- 
muon value for your money.

Guelph, 29th January, 1863 » daw-tf

UGH TS1Sa

express

A choice lot of.Clouds just opened-selling Cheap, 
best RIBBONS, in Black and Fancy.

Also,

Guelph, Jan. 20, 1868. O. BITCH AM.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.

All the Year Round 
Army Liât 
Art Journal . . 
Astronomical Register 
Aunt Judy’s Magasin*

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
w^^rds

per year, per copy
.........$3 00 2t
......... 6 25 it
......... 9 00 71
....... 3 50 S
......... 1 75 1!
......... 1 75 1!

Cutters and Sleighs.
rilHK undersigned is instructed by Mr OEO. A. 
_L BRUCE t-i sell by Public Auction,

a ë*cat deal of claji-trui» used in j that the poison has *taken too strong n Qjj ||j[| S([llâF6, OD F(0P Dcljf

SPECIAL NOTICE !

DURING the year 188S I have deter
mined to sell Goods lower than ever, 

but my terms will be strictly CASH, and 
on no condition will Gtfods be charged.

T. êT. ID AY,
Bookseller, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, lltli January, 1S68. dw

favor of the narrow gauge. Wc arc ! hold of the system ever to be eradicated
told how much less it will cost than i Th*? °!'8ht to bvc ,a warning to people 

. . , ! not to leave such dangerous pwson lying
the other ; how easily the road can be : carelessly about. It is feared that both 1 
built, and many specious prom- ' men will never get over the effects of the j

(5th February) at 12 o'clock noon,- ami 
new ami secoiuMtand Gutters and Slul 
and double.

:1 number of 
lighs, single

ises arc made which when put to j 
the test will turn out to be mere moon j 
shine. Let us, however, look at the 1

strychnine.

■ Accident.—On the 18th inst., a num
ber of men were at work sawing wood 

two routes, and we will find that the | with a machine at Mr. Andrew Carr’
advantage whether as regards con
struction or the profitable running of 
the road when opened, are all on one 
side.

Starting from Tpronto, the Toronto 
Grey and Bruce line for thë first fifty 
miles runs almost parallel and withip 
a short distance of the Grand Trunk 
and Northern llailways. The wants 
of that part of the country are already 
fully supplied with railway accommo
dation, and a third line is as little re
quired there as a fifth wheel to a wag
gon. It then passes through a rough, 
mountainous country where the con
struction of a railway would be most 
expensive, and where the grades would 
be very heavy. More than all that, the 
section of country through which the 
projected line would pass is about the 
poorest in the western part of the Pro
vince. The farmers as a general rule 
have but little enterprise, the land is 
poorly cultivated and consequently un
productive. Large tracts are but thin- 

fctho general aspect of

Tavern, on the E loi a road,in-Brant town
ship, when a man named George Daley, 
flipped and fell with his head against 
the saw, receiving a bad gash. He is, 
however, now doing well.

Eramosa Voluntejcr Ball:—1The an
nual ball of the Eramosa Volunteer Com
pany came off at the Centre Inh 
Hall last Friday night, and was well 
patronized, their being about 80 couples, 
present. The Hall was nicely decorated 
for the occasion, the music was good, and 
dancing was kept up till au early hour 
in the morning. Mr. Armstrong of the 
Centre Inn provided an excellent supper. 
The ball was quite a success and every
thing pastfed of well.

Terms cash, or « redit on furnishing approved 
endorsed notes at Vine montes.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer 
Guelph, 29th January, 1869. • lwd4

NO.TICE.

All Accounts and Notes due to

HOGG & CHANCE
remaining unpaid on the 5th February fnmiing 
will, without any distinction of person, be handed 
in to Mr. Baker for immediate collection,

IIOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 26th Janimry. 1S68. dw2

BIRTH 8.
Douolas—In Guelph, on the 25th inst , the wife 

ot Sir. Geo. Dougins, of a daughter. 
SiKCLAR.—Iu Minto, on the 28th inst. tlib wife of 

Mr. Alex. Sinclair of a son.

marriages.
Martin—Briber-Oii the 21st inst.,.at the Manse 

East Puelinoh. by the Rev. K. McDonald, 
Frederick Martin tv Magdalene Briber, both, 
of Pusliuch.

Campbell—Tait—On the 23rd inst, Vÿ the same 
at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr Alex, 
Campbell, teacher, to Jane Tait, both of Pus.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT-
WE beg to return thanks to the Royal Insur

ance Company, through Francis Reward 
Esu, for the prompt settlement of our claim ot 

80000, through less by the late fire at the Alirta
Bl0C"k" JAMES MAS8IE k CO.
Guelph, 28th January, 1808. dwl

Sewing Machine for Sale
JIOR sale, a superior Family HEWING MAXTOR sale, a superior Family I 

JJ CHINE. Apply at ttys office
Ipli, 28th Jan, 180?. d6

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 

Tooth Brushes, 

Nail Brushes.

Bow Bells   175
Boys of England ......... 1 75
Broadway Magasine- .......115
Bailey's Magasin# of Sports... 5 25
Baptist Magasine ......... 1 75
Beau Monde ......... 3 50
Belgravia ......... 3 50
Bentley's Miscellany ......... 9 00
Bookworm . ......... 3 50
Boya’Journal ......... 1 75

Own Magaiine ......... 1 75
Monthly Magasine......... 0 50

British Controversialist ......... 1 75
Friend ......... 1 75
Journal of Dental Science 3 50

Cassell's Magasine ......... 1 75
Chambers’Journal ......... 1 80
CheâsJ*layer Magasine ......... 3 50

“ world Magasine ......... 3 50
Christian Advocate and Review 2 63

“ Observer .......... 5 25
*’ Society   3 50
“ Spectator .......... 1 75
“ Treasury .......... 1 75
u World Magasine........ 1 75

Work %....... 1 75
Churchman’s Magasine ....... 3 00
Civil Engineer «nd. Architect’s

Journal 7 CO
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine '   12 25
Colonial Church Chronicle .... 1 75
Contemporary Review ......... 8 75
CornhiilMagazine ...... 3 00
Cutters’Monthly »   3 00

Day of Rest Magazine ......... 175
Dublin University Magazine • 3 75

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal   7 00

Énglisflwqman’e Magazine •. 3 00

Family Friend   1 75
“ Treasury ...... 1 75
“ Herald   1 75

Follet, Lo  .6 25
Fortnightly Review ...... 700
JFraser’e Magazine   8 75

Gentleman's Magazine of Fash-

per year, pereortr
......... 1 60 12*6

Soaps & Perfumery,
" Of every description.

xi jjsfc

INTo. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Ouij 15 cts. per (lallon.

ZEE. HZ-AIR/VEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the Eiigilsli Church, Wyndhani-si 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 25tli Jan. 1868. dw

3 50
Gentleman’s Magazine ......... 8 75

The I 
Bell' 
The F 
Sport! 
Sporl

Lloyd'

Homilist ...... 2 63 26c
Hunt’s Yachting ......... 3 30 *30o

Illustrated London Magaiine- 3 50 30c 
Intellectual Observer ......... 5 25 45o

Journal ol Local Science......... 5 25 46c

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion .... 3 50 90o
*’ Companion .......  3 50 30o
“ Gasette of Fashion.... 3 50 30a
“ Treasury   2 00 17o

Leisure Hour   1 50 12*c
London Journal    1 75 15e

“ Society   3 00 25o
" and Paris Fashions.... 3 50 30c
“ Magasine, The ....... 3 50 30c

MaoMilien's Magasin# ........  3 50 30c
Medical Mirror ......... " 3 50 30c
Methodist New Connexion Ma

gazine 1 75 15c
Minister’s Gasette of Fashions 7 00 6Co
Month “ “ .r.~ 3 50 30c

New Monthly Magazine .........  12 25 1 06o

Our Oyn Fireside   1 75 15e

Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50 30e
People’s Magazine ......... 1 75 15<r
Poultry Book   3 50 3Qo

Quiver   1 75 15o .

Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 1 75 15c
RoutLedge’s Boys’Magasine-.. 175 16c

St. James’ Magazine ......... 8 00 25c
St. Paul’s Magazine ........ 3 50 30c
Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 60 30c
Shorthand Magazine ......... 1 75 15c
Sixpenny “ ......... 1 75 15c
Sporting   8 75 75c
Sporting Review   8 75 75o
Sportsman   8 75 75c
Stamp Collector’s Magazine. • 1 50 22*c
Sunday 0t Home   1 50 12èo
Sunday Xlogazine    1 50 12jo
Sunday Reader   1 75 15c

Temple’Bar ....... 3 00 25c
Tinsley’s Magazine •••• 3 50 cOe
Victoria Magazine ......... *3 50 30c

West End Gazette of Faehicns 3 50 30c
lityrld of Fashion   3 50 80c

Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75 15c
Young Ladies’Journal ......... 2 52c

PERS.

per year, per cop y
s of the World ...........$5 0» 10c
's Own Paper, ........... 5 00 10c

Journal .... 2 6 0 05c
[erald   2 60 05c

Miscellany ........... i2 50 05c
Paper   2 50 05c

AZ1INES.

_ NOTICE.
PERSONS ltnviug claims against the estate of 

the late Hon. A. J. Fergunson Blair will 
ph-nse send particulars of them to D. Ghthrie, 

Esq, Barrister, Guelph, for a<ljUBtment.
G. D. FERGUSON, Executor 

Guelph, 28th January, 1868. dw2

Apartments Wanted.
WANTED, within a few minutes walk of the' 

market, furnished apartments for two 
young gentlemen, either with or without board.— 

Apply, stating terms, to -
X..L. 9., Box 120, Guelph. 

Guelph, 88th Jan, 1S48. d*

Harpe]
Atlam 
Lippim
Blackvfood’s “
The Reviews,each 

83" Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)- 
Kf All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constant y for sale.

Frank Leslie’s 
Our Young Folks 

etc. etc.

per year, per copy
....... $2 40 20o
........ 3 00 25c
......... 3 00 25c
........ » 90 20c

etc.

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Guelph, 18th January. 1868. dw



Seing about to retire from the Dry Goode business, has determined to offer hig WHOLE STOCK AT COST PRICES. The Store will be cloeëd on MONDAY, the 6th of
JANUARY, for the purpose of marking down the whole Stock to Cost Prioes.

The Great Sale will Commence on Tuesday, 7th January.
And will continue for ONE MONTH. All Sales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VERY BEST DESCRIPT 
partie» can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

• \ GEORGE JEFFREY-
P. S.—All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mr. Baker, 

Clefk of the Court for collection.

PHOTOGRAPHS nTrtnTT cs BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BBTITBR THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL ANfcftSK SPECIMENS
CALL ANWtiEK SPECIMENS Gueph, January 25, 1808. 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AT MARSHALL'S,
Day'» Bloek, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, 13tli January, 1868.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

iivt nnnmÇIL-G0ING
GEORGE JEFFREY, .

Clocks direct from the Factory,

f Ilf CEI & F
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

3D. SAVAGE.

MAGAZINES for JAN., 1868.
RECEIVED AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

MANILLA CHEROOTS

Sunday Magazine#
Coed Word»

Bow Bells
English Mechanic 

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour 

Cornhlll
Temple Bar 

_ , A Belgravia- London Society 
Family Herald 

Argosy
Boys’ Monthly 

Boys’ Own 
Saint Paul’s 

LondonJournal 
All the Year Bound 
Cassell’» Magazine 
The Qytafcr
Cham belt’Journal for Dm., isot.
Blaokwoed for Lumber, 1867.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Oppoalte the Market.

Guelph, 21st January, 1868. dw

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. H. BERRY.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OP

GODERICH SALT.

MY Goods are all mndeuf the bes.t material, ami 
under mÿ own sunervision, and liaviug no 

rent to juiy, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
HONEY SYRUP

Fur the various afiei tiens of the

& THROAT
Such ws Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumption,

And fur the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

-p. • y-« n irn Ci*i I Prepared only by DANIEL KB1 US. Guelph,On.,Dairy Farm & Mill SiteJ*""to'*»t '"««..................

Goods as ebeap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trader

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Square, Gael ph^ 

Guelph, 7th Dee.. 1807. dwjni

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

a.. R. RUTHERFORD.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell, during the next six weeks, the bslanee of #

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and sco their priées, and be convinced that this is no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

SMITH A BOTSFORD,
Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the MarkeGuelph, 4th January, 1

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In tire matter of Them». M. Grier,

AX INSOLVENT.

of
îty vested in me 
shove-named In- 

almve Act, I 
11, in the Vil-,i

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) TJT virtue 
PROVIWCH or ONTARIO, Tj the

TAWit: *•
aa Assignee eg the Estate of 
solvent, unde* the pi 
■hall offer for sale i 
lage of Morrteton, in
Saturday, 1
at two o'clock In the afternoon 
the right, title and Interest of the 
in that certain parcel or tract of _ „ „ 
mises situate, lying and being In the Villa» __ 
Morrlaton, Township of Pusllnch, County ofwel- 
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the Eaataide of Queen 
Street, in Donald McEdward’e Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 28rd Febru
ary. I860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Staldeani 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-ttfths of an acre.
Teams .... cash.

Further particulars may lie had on the pre
mises, or at the olllee of Messrs. McLennan * 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
the underigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their claims within six 
daya of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Qucipli 16th January, 1868.

FOlt HALE IS PUSI.INCH.

I NOR SALE l>v private contract, the rear halves 
1 of Lots 3 and 4. in the 10th concession, 
«ml broken lots 3 and I, in the 11th Cimccssiph 

of the Township of Pti.slini.-li ; containing 23'.) 
acres more or less.

ThiH desirable property wjll be sold iu one or 
more lots, tosnit purchasers.

Tlic soil is a good loam, npd the land is inngni 
tievntly watered both by the river Speed and by a 
;>reek, on which then* is a GOOD MILL SITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FARM this property otters unequal
led advantage#. ’50 neres ate cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from Stumps.— 
There ure two Log Houses on the property, with 
Log Hams, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, &c., at
tached to each lio.ise. The property is nlibnt live 
miles from Guelph, and n good road leads to it.

. Terms of .Sale, Liberal. Apply to
PALMER A LILLIE, 

Solicitors, Ac., Day's Block, Guelph 
Guelph, Jim. 2nd, ISOS, 741-wlt

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST. 

Yiv.clpli, July 22. daw-tf

To Contractor and Builders,
TENDERS will he received by the undersigned 

Trustees of School Section No. 1, Eramosa, 
on the York Road, until

SATURDAY,*! st of FEBRUARY
for the erection mid completion of a STONE 
SCHOOL HOUSE in said School Section, or se
parate tenders will l>e received for the Building— 
Carjs-ntry, ITstcring, Paintingnud Glazing.

Plans mui w nieillcntions may Ik- seen at the re- 
ebb n, I- of Isaac I.night on and after Saturday the 
26tl, instant. The Trustees do not bind tneni- 
«elves to accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN MOORE. 
ISAAC LAIC.HT. 

Guelph, Jan 15,1868 w2 WM. DUFFIELD.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

QHUnCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will rv-upen (D. V.) on the titli oi 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 20th December, 1867. wly

sale at bis residence, and bv Ukx B 
Market Square.
per bottle 37Jo.. or three bottles for

nelpli/htli January

NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors.

alHE underaigned Executors for the Estate m 
the late Alexander McKinnon, deceased, 

diereby give notice to all parties indebted to the 
said Estate, to pay to J. w. BURT, anting Execu
tor for the salue, as lie is the'only person autlmr- 
ized«to Jecvive money for the said Estate, and all 
parties are forbid paying to any other person. All 
parties having claims against the Estate are here
by notified to send in fin- same to the undersigned 
on or before the exjury of six months from the 
date of this notice.

J. W. BURT, )
# ARCH. THOMSON, - Executors 

JAS. W. KENNEDY, »
Erin. Xov. 16, 1867. 734-w3m

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

«Aï IX trusses COROWOOD for SALE
Constantly on hand. Also' blraw for beds ;

PLATT <5c CO’S

I1X GUELPH.
! ^JOOLL cheap Conlwood for sale at ^

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
j Wo'dw.cli Street, nenily opj*osite the Court

j Quantities from half a cord and upwards
' delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
1 onler at the wood house in the yard, at the rate of

ALEX. BROWN.
Guelph, 25th November, 1867. dtim

WORLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
iTOnily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

GEORGE WILKIXSON.
Next floor to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, ISOS. daw tf

NOTICE.
ALL persons ure hereby cautioned against pur

chasing any Antes ol Hand drawn by me 
in favor of H. w. DIMON, a» I have received no 

value whatever for said notes.
HENRY PATTEN.

Erin. 13th January, 1S63. w4

Four Corners’ Hotel,
t ERAMOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The best of 
ui'cmninodation fur travellers. First-class li- 

quorsand cigare. Good stone stabling and atten- 
T.‘ hostler. » 73

DOMINION SALOON,
(i.-Vrfc grand's shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
G G EL P H.

I ZYHOJCE LIQUORK, Cigars, Oysters, &••., &i\, 
V /always on hand, fflealw furnished at 
all Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

PRIVATE TUITION.

THE undersigned is prepared to give private 
lessons in English, Latin and Greek, eithe 

at liis own bouse or the house of his pupils, £w 
hours of each day.

GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 
Guelph, 3rd January, 1808. lmd

Wool, Hide mid Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’sOld Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31, 1867 (dw D. MOLTON

ESSEJTCEOF

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the îïandkcrchkT and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Parfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma- 
jesty.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

G lolpb. 24tli Dec, 1867 dw

PLASTER, PLASTER
• • rdv • ' ■ ■ ' ‘

' -,

TUB SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, farmers should get their supplies. By advices frofii Paris, York and 

Caledonia, we Team that all that oan be produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure only

® o o t o a»
Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small let of very fine Clover Seed on hand

4 JAS. MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, 17th January, 1868.' dawtf

1 ' • ^i»HNI -in - I I ■ »-

FOR THREE WEEKS

€L1A»IH6 SALE

JUST ARRIVED

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

Finnan Haddies 
Smoked Salmon 
Smoked Tommy 
Mackerel, Ac.

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & GO.,
* No. 2, Wyntlliaiu Street.

Guelph, 17th January, 1868. dw

GEORGE PALMER
Q ARRISTBR and Attorney-at-Law,8oIiei- 
D tor in Chancery, Notary Publie aad Con
veyancer. Office,No. 2, Day’s Btoefc*

TTIR GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, “".as to clear out the bnl 

mice of the Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, «ScC>.,

Which will be .old at COST andJUNDER for CASH ONLY.
i£T Parties indebted to me must settle up their account* immediately, or they will be put in 

Court for collection.

1ST. O IR/O IT T,
Guelph, January, ffth, 1868. d No. 40, Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
HAVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HORSNIAN*»* he

has determined to dispose of the balance of his large Stock of llrst-claas

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction.
sys^iüstttiMîÂSi ssssaswastw "n p',b-

tf* Goods booked charged the regular price.

J-A-ISÆES CORMAC3



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
— — B mailing H) mu vue aVBIIIU 
. the week, or fnra lniimar paaiiwi .

PleessTlHa tMhMmmee KTtheoSw, Untl it 
^,JîgU ârly delivered at their residences. s
•Bribers whose .......................
Oarrii 
and li

NNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EVSo.JAN'Y 29,1866.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKKNCLKUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ Ah, my boy,' ^joined his wise nnd^judi-

cious companion, 
fere .impatient, *

Mercury Office, Guelph,
|9, II 
uite

venes each*Jay maybe get down at be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 bushels. The price 
has undergone no change, but remains steady 
at $1 75 to $1 80. Spring wheat is abund
antly supplied, and has fallen in price slight
ly. It was^ even lower in the course of the 
week thaiaTt is now. At present the highest 
Prievfe^"- *’ It -V, L >- « * - *—
cents Mu 
last week.
The sup| '

inning. "One bid the owner 64 "cents, 
bills, ana it was finally sold at 66 cents, ‘hall 
and half.* Teas are but very little changed 
in either price or Quantity. In barley there 
is htkllWretien wlM^yer—the price 
in g trié skmc" as it has been for the 
or three weeks. Thu deliveries of périclàii 
falling off greatly, but there is no cnange in 

». We do not imagine that there will 
iv decrease in the figures of our quota

tions tor some Aiiae to come. The oyjside 
eil'j .fharkets jlre jbeVoming a Uttle ki 

jaHhoignStmee \not mu(
**" wFre ^ in*cl

iere was some time

•ou are young and there-

your soul in patience ; right shall in due 
time prevail.'

‘And must we do nothing to cause it to 
prevail ?’ asked Walter ‘ Are the people 
only to groan beneath the yoke ? Arejhey 
take no active measures to free themgfclvi

°nlZ l° thoS«wh° ,ab?ur I Flour, per ion lbs. .. 
for it. But so far as I can see, the time has i pan per bushel.
not come tor action of the kind vou allude to. Spring Wheat................
A precipitate .resistance tvpuht oulv render L Jaw, do
things worsei ,11* Cbmforted With thiâ, that I do
such treatment as we are now receiving will ! Parley d<’
help to bring on the hour of justifiable and r,u

»rt4.e ""

armed resistance, exclaimed the youth. ; Wool.........................
‘ And .1 would to, Çfeod, the hoilr for It .wui j Fjgw.paf dptca, . .. 
come; for thèti Tshould throw mysèti heart j Butter (firklnl, per 
and soul into the struggle. Oh, to meet our j $ee?e« ea”h ...........
nmimiinra «word in I» , Turkeys do.............

j Potatoes

For Sale in Eramosa.
wed of the 
Concession.

D E NTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vio« ud Ontario.r ¥ - i

iceeseor in (fcelph to TyyjpUcr. )

'with aioul 70 itSfcs rtênred. Lnnd of excellent
quality, and well watered. There is a good

Two Storey jiteae House

I I young 
pert y v

mnnV

ig Store'

oppressors sword in hand r

person of Cfiarlie Allan—is it not so ?’ in
quired the nmiietur, with asugp. e 

WalterJbolêural. S willÆçfl lev,’ he 
anse red, if thatwfcen resist apee is spoken of, 
my thoi&hts ^tuAi <6 him. Arid if this nbt 
natural ? Have not our present injuries come 
through him? And MaHMff 1 lWlfflF1 'WKtrf 
fear and anxiety she must be now enduring.
Think how unprotected she is—ho;w-----?’

• Hush,’ said ^Ir. Gordon, in a broken 
voice, ‘ ^his is a owirtqr ip wMch.1 aju.Yul- 
nerabl.jf Frtt J live c8nmj6«$h«r l5(jp#» 
care. Do you tn; same, and believe that 
our trust in Him will not be misplaced.’

Thus passed the day with the captives in t 
their prison cell, and the night came on which 1 
was to usher in the tiorniag wheo they we* 
to be escorted by Charlie Allan and a band ! 
of troopers to Edinburgh.

CHAPTER XI.—THE RESCUE.
.Night had again set in. The moon, no 

longer a crescent, but nearly fuIl-orBed,rode 
high in the heavens, and made the laudseape I 
yidiant with her soft sil«6ry light^ On » 
solitary part of the road, mbAiCjPfV iMlee/ 
from tiirkcncleuch, Jaini$» Trim son;-, Âe cod-

ger, slowly wended his way on the back of 
is pony, perched, as was his wont, between 
the creels which depended fromkïach side of 

his beast, and as usual lie was beguiling the 
ted:um of hta lonely travel by croonipg one 
of the old Scotch ballads. A good tempered,

Eleasant, placid-hearted man was Jamie — 
[e was liked by everybody, for he was al
ways in an even genial mood, and was seldom

obliging, îï
press stroog opimpps of any tied. Those 
who di6 riot know him very well might take
intelligencef^ut tifs^estimite of'him'was^a 

keen in
more than an ormnaiy share of shrewdness 
and sense. He had feelings, too,. stronger 
and deeper than most people imagined, and 
cherished opinions and sympathies which he 
did not express on every occasion. “Tims," in 
the troublous times which had come upon 
Scotland he avoided* taking an extreme posi
tion. He thought if the best policy to avoid 
giving open offence to the powers that were ; 
and thus he passed to and fro through the 
country umnoleated^mrd^even unsuspected

li p i sc o u

hood looked upon him as a harmless, good- 
natured being, who took no part in the 
doings of the Covenanters, and, as he had al
ways a blythe, pleasant word to say when he 
met any of them, they forbore molesting 
him, 'as they did most of the people who 
came in their way.

But J#mi(^YViu.' not,4q indiffèrent tn their 
pruev.-dings ee thev supposed. His Iffmpjt» 
thies 1 aymiMtdeoidedl/wRtr'ihe coHtieat-
ers ; and though be did not openly espouse j 
the cause which his heart supported, he never 
missed an opportunity* of giving assistance 
to the persecuted and oppressed. This was 
of course done secretly and stealthily, -for 
were it to become known to the troopers that 
he aidctL the rebels, the immunity he qiijoy-
ed woulj a^opop. tortnuiate„~i*rid with that
both the power to serve them and to preserve 
bis own means of livlihood. Passing to and 
fro as he did, and mixing frequently with the 
soldiers, he pftei qbtaWd information of 
great importMnCe'to tit» sufferers, arid bv 
timelv hints, warnings, and cautions, enabl
ed them to escape sufferings which would 
otherwisefo]Jen qpflp them- - 

Sometimes me more ardent and zealous of 
the Covafcâlti6t%Sri gSrëd tit* for.tniiiicon- 
cealing S-i^a|fiie% itpl pt^J&nicd
evil tiling agEtBetwlÉ^iibr nfFltikeWârthnesH 
—all which railing accusations Jamie met 
with his unfailing goodbumour, and hftd.tfeD~ 
erally au answer peftinent enough to return. 
He saw no reason for ruining his worldly in
terests by^in ostentatious, display of CQven- 
anting zeal, thinkjbag it Miter, as he express 
ed it, to ‘‘joolfr.Miriet. the jaw gang by, 
and when reminoea (hat this was bowing the 
knee" to Baal, he excused himself by instanc
ing the conduct of Naaman, who bowed him
self down in the house of Ilimmon, and was 
allowed tt> do so by God’s own prophet.-— 
This was parrying the thrust with a skill 
which nonplussed his mentors, and it was 
done with a smiling pleossntness which com
bined with the. reply to prit them, to tempor
ary silence—a result all the mere easy hr ac
complishment that they were conscious of 
the benefits arising from his ostensible neu
trality.

TO HE CONTINUED.

. brie. •

icCJTv •
Pork imr 100 lbs .

Hides r»or W
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•' 9U

10 w
4-00 
1 Oil 
3 00

. n 27 . 
.'0 14 

. 0 13 
0 25 

. ft 50 
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. 0 20 
• 0 60

4 00 
1 80 
1 58 
0 64 
0 76 
1 00

13 00
5 00 
1 60 
3 80 
0 20 
0 16 
ft IB 
0 30 
0 60

Rf.fkrbncks.—Rev. Arclideacop Palmer, Dra, 
Clarke» Parker and Herod. Guelph ; A., F. Soott. 
Es<l, Lfoimly Juduk f^Gém^e Green, County M.- 
toreay; Ur. Pattiulo, M.$M. C, : Rpv,.:Mr., Aiuuld 
♦-BrAiiiitton. Dr. Cavnlimt, warden of PteeF; Dr. 
Ilaiiiptoii, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new annstheticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TltOTTKll. W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd A»*W*,.1807. (dw-ly)

ASHES, LEATHER, &c.

CONSK1NMKNTS soliriteil. Highest prices 
i-cjilteed.tuid retnrqR promptly ai»de Every 

posbflife ihfovhmtiim aff<Mi-d i-onsignes in ufer- 
k, Manufae-

The building is nqjfiy 
FHAHIK MABM
young orchard of the!"

-,y will besold *
'Plyto

Guelph, 10th December, 1807.

Tttt, UttUUBKl

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Mauufavtimd by th* Lfttnti Knittlég Machine

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALL8, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting-Machine 
No other Invention allords so prollt;

«*—“----------------------- --- -----------
A __
York, and tlie Fxhiliitimi of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial^Kxhibi-

‘Mamma

a® >
CO.

77 Front Street, Toronto,
EOtoUltimate to their Weiterufriend.and the puhllc 6ciierallr, that the.hare now racelrad • 
•**«-gepoijM(m ^thoir of ' i .

ei^ Wines, Brandies, &c,,
met,' ^GhariÜiei-e,’ ^tytW!amlUoii,r,Gleiil>orio,' from I»ndon.

‘Avon,’ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ 'Peruvian, ‘Bummer,’ and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona’ and Glenlffer,’ froni Glasgow.
■ Agnes ’ from Charente. 63" And are dally expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
■* * ' ' -Ei. * Deodara,’ * Canny Scott’ and * Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles aud Dénia

to the Markets, Packiiij 
turc, &<•., ns tcqttirrd.

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co., 

Kjrkyvood, Livingston & More,'.

PMfMT
ng, Congou, Japan, Gi 
s, Refilled Sugars, Wit 
e, equal to and l>elow !

vVîiuV ?t'!tl‘an.'.1 (J.0U"t,v. Fair wherever it has been i 0“ Insiiectiun invitc<l. Terms Liberal. Cash and pror, 
uxliibiLed-c-lipsiugaUoUmr mauJHm's. L - * -,

It;»8t6 m. its-.fii'W'^rk, knits 411 sizi4,üdam* l Toronto. 6th November, 18C7. 
hml riflrt-n«s, Vnfts tin- heel into the storkinr. f S’! V i in' > h J- S*/Ê*4l*i*
ami narrows oil' the toe eomnletc ; it knits a yaoi ra » I - * ‘‘i. r.l li •*•••' '
of plain work in jive minutes, a pair of Socks I —_ — , , ■ , A -rv-r-r-I-.

tion at Toronto also, and the liighe 
try State ami County Fair when

of I
itS’crop lSt .

Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Guii]x>wdcr, Young and Old Hyson Teas.
With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries All of 

equal to and lntlow Montreal prices.
. ^ • prompt paying customers desired.

dwtf

Premium at | which will be submitted to the trade, 
it has been ‘ ...... ... ...........................

f piaTn work in live minutes, a pair 
i in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
j ribbed and lauvy Hat webs, producing all varieties 
: of knit, goods, from an infant's stocking, rnittep 
I of jiflsve, rd a lady's- Siiwl on liOiyl, wklchjno 
I omrir-maeliiitc bi the woflu can do. It Is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

K*T C'njl and see the MSéliiiie ' * "

U .Mol.tma «I..1 llaliK hi.) 1.1 iLa.il. .1 I..... .. l'°,tahc ’|U'"I"1- .
. ilthar tltys Cuii ad- —.......  *"—‘

u oôr Corrii'poildfciita 
'/ k ■- ” ... *

CVbwIa .CWtiiaai.. 
------ in rtrrtpf -

... 4 75 ^ 6 2'»
0 711 
n 45• 0 40 *>
6 (-0

v- 10
Gold, 1402.
Greenback» 
silver boni 
Upper Can 
Connue

iflON’
Kirkwood, l.i\

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mer-ury.’)
M nvrn EA LT J ami’arj- 29, 1SC8.

|ii Vs c. A sins - Pots #6 22 to #5 -7. plarls 8’. 80

Floui-, demand nominal, rates unchanged. — 
pork steady : Hugs 
Butter no domaud

SSCIhi ForMi Mark'
Kirkwood, Livingstt

n.^fÆ'.msJgnorfc on either » 
:e oirShiupieiitato o

& Co.,

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. More,

n g sent on rei
^ _____

MACHINE, mâiiufiietured in Pa 
AiVlress Hc siader P <)

Graiu no sales. Provisions - 
neglected and tending lower 
Ashes both sorts negle -tcd

Toronto, January 21, 1668 
Flour— Reeefid#, lTfl bris ; Nb. 1, at 90 — 

Wheat—at 81 63. Peas—8ilv. Oats—57e to 60c.
Barley—#1, 00 to fl 04.

Hamilton. January 26, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—11 67 (?t $1 70. spring do—#1 55

OO-iw- bwhel. BwFey—41 ig *1 09.- riltl
—53o to 60c .Pea»- 75c @ 80c. Pork—$5 50

SEWINGJjACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American tiewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the boot machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSK8 BECHTEL,

General Agent for the Coontv of Wellington. 
Blair Post ofttec.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
ore, Market Square.

rjnn 22, 18}

JFfSH, oils, *c,
rXIthEWfb/Fi4h; (hR. or t'est India Pp.duce 
U c arefully and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,
IUlifv-. N. 8

October 12 1*17-. ^ daw 1 v

Dominion Store !
(Imte PostOlth-e Store.)

àfîHNSOlN
on hand a varied sto

GROCERIES foi
:k I CIMIHAE i

STORE for SALE
1 In the VillagpttfBtistoa...,

\C«V M> STORE fdr general business, with 
l'ülupiOUuua Dwelling House attached, and 

Stable iii i.-.iu- a BLACKS MIT* 
SHOP wilh l'rtr t-raJL TliFflE is20 h-A
tee I ; i usineetwl urifli I Ids fl|pnis wgwd I'wetliiiB 
IIouhi'. The buWMims W* of f)Nu8<'. and*pn|.
up within the last three v?arn. Theÿo two ]iioj»er- 
lies will lie sold together or sejiurately for Cash 

j or on Credit. The Post Oltice-i.s jcapt,on*the. pre- 
| niisei- For terms apply to,* 3 - _ J l- L

LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph

JOHN LVKSyN, Proprietor,tiffutOnP.O 
Guelph, August 29 '1367 "T^T^

NOTICE !
i IIA-

GREAT

li '

AMERICAN WffTCW"
.Ini^rfeaii fail li Company o 

1 Of Watch ‘ • ............. of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their seyefalgZBdes 
_ dies at prices within the reach of all ]iart<es, and to effectually shut out all Bvndti coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at
flie liett Ciold.valuc of American Currency. The Company byüm» p --------*-----

•stt Aid charges atj|A|ÿfT WopHse imo Csiuk 1 a, if ijhupidy to the.peuplé.of ttw

Christmas & New year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25o per dozen.

™6&WX.,<m an
cheapest let of Fancy ~

t tUt .stand, next to the Wei
gel the best Laud
le th Guelph, i f ■

HRS. ROBINBOS’,
UpperWymlham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph', Dec. 17tli, 1867. daw

Funeral^, Funerals !

FURS, FURS.

Té^«L»oî
ÇT |

iBÜNst curstooiof FtÂ#» f oar* 
v V own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Wink,

Royal Ermine,
* 8» berla n ;8q u I r/e I,

River Mink,
Ladle»* Hood»,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROtiES, &e.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

TheH Iff best Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelpi, Oct. BR 1867. S8d w78t

Killing of Qame.—The. Perth Cotur- 
ier hae the following:—On Friday last, 
two Americans arrived in Almonte with 
a cargo of forty-two splendid deer, captu
red in the back townships in the rear of 
Pembroke. These parties had not been 
in Almonte fifteen minutes when a con 
stable served them both with a summons 
to appear before James Rosamond, Esq., 
for an infraction of tkojaws—haying deer 
in their possession after the 14th of Jan
uary. They were fined $80 and costs, 
and a confiscation of tjtç; <Jeer. They 
have given notice of an appeal from the 

, magistrate’s decisio», but we do not be- 
j lieve they will make iqjufc bgr ouch a 
[ course, as, we are satisfied that the Quar- 
[ ter Sessions will sustain the actionnf Mr. 
f Rosamond. The deer were sold on Tues- 
! day last by auction in’ Almonte. If the 
[ appeal is carded into effect, the whole 
I gamelaws will be properly ventilated, 
$ and the suit will prove highly interesting 

) the people in general. These Ameri- 
ans were served perfectly right, and we 

nope it will, prove a warni»ff»ierwifter to 
[all who are disposed to violate a law made 
olely for the protection of the noble 
»me, with which our forests abound.

CocxTKRraiT Bills.—The Toronto TeU 
graph says that counterfeit Brink of 
Montreal five-dollar bills are in circulation 

|in that city. They are easily detected, 
rF. t*\e absence of the motto around the 
Shield on the left corner of the note. 
They arc-dated “ August let. 1864.”

It Gives Si.tiafactlon, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 024c. p-r lb bv JAM 
j£URPHY, No. 1, Vpi»er \Vyndhan -ft.' 

fofc- dwtf

HOGG’S

FI.OdllMIFUD STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, aU kinds of Mill 
Feed,Chopped Peiu, MMdlinga.Shorts, Bran,

Oernmeal, Oatmeal, Flonr !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hama,and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1807. -tf *w

Men Wanted.

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut woo»! by the Cord, (iood Wagea ran be 
made; from 81,25 to 81.50 a day Iwing paid

Constant Employment till next Jane.

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tba 
he Iri prepared to attend' funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to litre.
Ilis Steam Planing Mill lain constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, eashetf,.doors, blinda, mbuM- 
ings, ike. He aolieita a ahare of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL.
tjWBPh. 27Üi Altg. 1807. Nelson CrcKOHi^j

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
ing United States mails, aud$so Via Nicaragua.

North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of theli Fa Ft and Elegant 

Steamships from NBW YORK,

Even’ Ten Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpeoialBerthe.Tiekete.Ae. applj to 

J. W.BfUBTON, 
General PaesageAgenL 

Hamilton,26th Nov., 1867. 6m

BOOTS & SHOES
f ^* At WheiesnlB Brieefl. ,

ITAvISg a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
fl ,'vhleh must lie sold during the NEXT TWO 
MONTHS, 1 will offer the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices aud be con
vinced that vmi w ill save from 25 to 50 per cent. 
l*er pkir by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
L , BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Mep’a Coaree Boots 1

dheaprist Watches In the World.
iiTUi; ^ITatvUesfiUi of all grniks, fhnqthe finest Gold .Watvli made, adapted to i 

to the Pole»; at nqirtre to Sim the* wPatny tohnoisseur or for presef1
Silver-Lever, strong and serviceable, regifliiteil to inimitée, suitable to the Mechanic arid Fanner, aiict 
quite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased. 
Watt1 lies for Railway Engineers aud Lmnliermeu desërve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing cun equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches "In 18 tM^el CMHd ÇMee for Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vefvdefelrible.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise iiriees. We rcjdy tbaji as we only supply the trade 
and a»our Watches are now kept by most resjie.et^plo houses, the public can rely on being served at

«re AwmapaK Wattu.Co., .AgwAroif . 
—i.krt, Hoiii Watch UK - oSnmtecd 

*hl< li is warranted by the seller. The pur- 
8wiss counterfeit» for sale in sOmè jilace».

in aUvaa s by ape 
vliOBer eh'iiiVlglW;

ial qeitilli

: are frequently asked why we don t advertise iinccs. Wo reph 
i» our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, the p
■ -advimce wi’thriTI|iinttTlfi,fnf#r s List. O-.ir trade marks «re Awnioair WaHhi Co., 'AÉÉilétoi» . 
y & Co.. Wai.tii im Watch Co.’, 1*. H. BARTLirrT, Wn. Bli.krt, Hoiii Watch Util - Gaknmtecd

......................L VcenfctliodHoimjUâÿ irhleh is warranted by the seller. The pur-
n|aa$ce, as. thttm^e Swiss counterfeit» for sale in sont* fdaces.
Bins A ÀFFLÇTO N, New York, 1 n ..... .
ERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. } Afifent».

D. S A V AGE, Agent, Guojlph.
December 10th, 1867

-)|fo. 1, 82.75; No. 2^83 50

FORMER PRICES.—No. 1. 83.00 ; No. 2, 82.75;
In*. 3, *2 50.

PRE4:NT PRICES.
‘ Ko.

Boys’ lioorikBbm gl Tff l^Voirtlm’ Boots frorn ljî.36 
Women’s Boots fnim 81.10, 

with a l»rge^NO»iety «f eve.rytlii*S,iii tlie line at 
dually kiw -n- r

Dim t forg»tr, die. place —Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot «ml SliOe Store,

Cj“ All work warranted.
J. QRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4th November, 1667.

mice

: s- i Thettreit Cleaning Sale of
RÎ'

1ST ATIONAL

Steal
; ?. I *

STEAMERS Weekly from Livciqiool and New 
York, calling at Oueenstown.

A Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the 
Queen I England 
Erin I Louisiana 
Helvetia [ JfyiTlrtlik’ttiUi
Leaves NEW TOHK*fiHmi 1*1 er 4 . 
every SaturddŸ; and Liver]tool on Wednesday of 
cash-week, calling at Queenstown each way.

TUe size of those 8tcHiiugii]ie admits of very spa
cious stale-rooms, all opening directly into the 
Saloon. The. nceoiuinodation and fare ere unsur-

Virginia

. 'freine.
7, mirth River,

IS STILL GOING ON AT
a

' toe

. 7 A 13- i JfU 1 • f
sM -4‘

Guelph 11th Dec cruder, 1867. <Iw

=9=¥

f ' r < = t \

* v.A e - - ■ ! Z.IHII.
]iasse<l, and the I s lower tlmfi by auy other line.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital Surplus A Reserved Funds

*16,871,675.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

T. B. ANDERSON', Ewi„ Chairman, (Preiiilent 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

E. H. KINO, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Rerident Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. )Janna Spier, Montreal, | ‘‘“P™*"™-

Fire Insurance & Life Aasuranoe
Policies issutxt «tpioilerats rates.

Tliis Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

THOS. VT. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Oct. 28 1867. w713-d8ti

Apply to ALEX. NAIRN
Rock wood Jan. 2ml

Uoukwood Station, Ont 
868. 741-w-4t

•n ''BOARDERS
rO or three gentlemen can lie accommodated 

with good rooms, in a rtret-pl.asa vriv*te 
house. A gHnNelmm and blsludy not obfei-ted tb. 

For information ripply at the Post Office, or at 
this offijc. ,

Guelph, 15th J^nngky' . d

REMOVAL.
EMON & PETERSON, Barristers and Attor

neys at I aw, Solicitors in Chancery, andvTurti.n. , Ij nevs at I»a... ---- --- ..
ynnuan -jt. I Notaries Public, rf Offl-c : over the Bank of 

•wt* Commerce, opposite the market, Guelph.

REMOVAL.
WM.t. TAYLOR

Surgeon,
kl» DBiretoBS 

’ hëbtît.
PJ8'

ceiv«idts?nc* his ... 
begs to inform them _ 
that he has removed]
door-We»to IMf. Wi_
he will keep on hand a 
oinesfor Horses and Cattle <A. ,-y 
-Agent lor Mo Doug all’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
watefeotoeet*. as ordreed by tiie Board of 
lUalfh^n Ti.roÿto'l also aoertainpteventative
I am also agent tor MoObugall’snon-poieon- 

ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.
KW All orders punctually attended to, and 

medieinessentto any part of the country. 
gy Horses examined as to soundness, 
gy Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph ,27th Dec.1866.

The accoimiHHlatioii for steerage nasseng 
large, and plenty of deck morn is allowed, 
the fare is of the liest quality, well cooked ami 
ample.

An experienced Surgeon on each "ship, free of 
•liargc. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their Mends 
from Liverpool of Queenstown (Ireland), lor *35, 
American money.

ticket», special berths, and nil information, 
apply to

J. W. MORTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 

Hamilton,
Hamilton, 28th Nov. 1867

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOR SALE.

THE sulwcrllier offers for sale the following 
valuable Tavern Stands in the village of 

Rock wood :
The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
a]iartmciits, and has a very large and well thiishqd 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and commodiou% 
stable» and driving shed. Tue house I» well sup
plied with hard and soft water, with wood ehed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other con- 
/enienees. From its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest andmopt profitable business in Rock-

Tin: Wellington Hotel. -This house is situ 
atvd in the heart of tins village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after ticiiigbumtdowii, and is now rented fur$225 
n year. IDrmitains 11 ajiartinent», with atone 
wood sited, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There Is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. Tltere Isa good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms and other particulars avply to the 
undersigned (if by letter ]K>st-paid) at tlie Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Rockwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL.
Rockwood, BOtli Octolier, 18*7_______•_________

" strayed steer.
AME on the premises of the subscribers about 

the 1st October last, a steer rising two years, 
owner on proving property and paying ex-£

l*>t 29, 0th Concession, 
Guelph, 21st January, 1868.

ICHNKR, 
i, Eramosa.

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
TkEGS to announce to the public that he has 
1) lifted up Oyster Rooms in comme tion with 
his Hotel, Oit MàODONNtLL STHBBT.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence, of 
Mr. R. IflcUruden* whose courteous atten- 
ttrm, -ns well as Ills thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insun* sat|s6u tion in all eases.

•The very best of Oyters always on luind, and 
servwl up in all styles at short notice.

TOPI and JERKY* nml all kinds of 
Fancy Drinlw prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dwOm

R.JB. MORISON * Ot.
Have now determined to dispose of the balança* of tliolr Full and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
wi. .O'- , ..... ....

Arid Ready-made Clothing,
AT ÇOST ANI>:UNDE^^ttSR,AJ|),NevOEWtMTSto,he„

Hardware" In great variety, Groceries, Fresh Ffuiti, Ac.
a new supply of that excellent 50 cent TEA that haiyutonished the neighborhood. JUst to hand, 
a su]»ply of Crockery *nd tilaaewarc.

. R. B. MORIBON & OO.Morriston, 3rd D*cember. 1667.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

Qv & A. HAÇDEN.
Would Invite the special attteutiou of the puhlip to their vçry large stovk of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full aSBOCtoiMtofsverydeSérlpMaii of Goods suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade. 
No ohl, moth eaten bankrupt stoek, but all Fresli Near Goods, which they are determined to sell off 
at such a reduction In prise ■ cannot kil to give entire satisfaction to the purclinsers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
They would sail particular notiee to a large aud olioieo assortment of Froah New Season 

TEAS, cimstatiiig of Piagsey, Moyunea, Im]wrial Gunpowder, Japans, Souchong and Congou, which
forstrsngt’ ^ ------ ------------- -------- '--------------------------- ^ --------- *' "*
Refined Sugar, Loaf Sugar, <

’ Seedless

S, n instating ol i ibk>«;, ■«junw. *iu]ivn»i uuniiow.uvv, uapans, ooucuung uuu vuugou.wmcB 
angtli, fragrance aud price are not excelled by any house in Guelph. Bright Muscovado and 
d Sugar, Loaf 8u^ar, Green mid^Itoasted Uofke, Fine Chewing and Smoking Tolwcco, New

Layer, Valentla and Seedless Raisins, Prime New Xante Currants, Eleme Figs,
Smoking . 

i, Almonds Flll-erts, Ac.

Wines, Brandies and Liquors
A large stock of eholce Wine», Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, China and 

Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES of the best quality 
and at the lowest price.

. GK A. HADDEN,
Guelph, 80th December, IÇ67. w Wyndlum Street, Guelph

Notice to Debtors.
ALL parties Indebted to the undersigned, 

either by note or book account, are re
quested to settle on or before the 25th January, 

instant. AU unsettled accounts after the above 
date will be placed In the Division Court for col
lection.

GEORGE WILKINSON. 
Guelph, 11th January, 186P. |dw

WHEAT WANTED I

THE subsc riber tffll pay the) highest cash price 
for good, .merchantable wheat and other 

grains delivered at hlsinllls, Douglas, Qarafraxa.
WN. MICHIE.

Guelph, 81.t Jan. 1SC8. w8



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
Sab»-:riBer* wishing to take the Evkwiku Mm 

cury -yy thy week, sr. for a., longer period, wil 
ploage leave tlielr names nt the office, and It wfl 
vj regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
«fibers wliose papers .ire not vcgulailyleft by tlieD,rr » ILti.u ...111—I_____ l, .L. ..la .

s uftb<" .neglect.,.

tëuflph (Hietti
7

0PF1CÊ: MACDONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EV’NU.JAN Y 29,1808.

Guelph Markets*
MEHL’UUY OFFICE. (îUKLl’ll. )

Januaiy 29. 1808. Ç 
The market has been quite active oil 

through the week, arid produce continues to 
poilr in Steadily. Fall.Wheat is better sup
plied just now than it has been at any time 
during the season. On Friday Inst there. 
Were about 2,000 bushels brought ill, and the 
deliveries each dfay may be set down at be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 bushels. The price 
"has undergoue no change, but remains steady 
at $1 75 to $1 so. Spring wheat is abund
antly supplied, and has fallen in price slight
ly. It was_ even lower in the course of the 
week than it is now. At present the highest 
price, m bills, is $1 5b, which is less by two 
cents than the amonnt paid the sqmê. day 
last week. |.’Oats have taken a run UpwMirds. 

i The supp|i*is but modern)* and th#,detij®nd
-------- j very keep We saw. one load of ^àckjéats

* m i n j.1. n i. tlfe morwug amund Whioh the buWrs Wère
A lale OI the Uovenanters. swarming. One bid the owner 64 cents, in

V7K— | bills, ami it was finally sold at 00 cents, ‘hall
joined his wise and jiidi- and half.* l’oas arc but verv little changed 

cions companion, ‘von are young and there- in either price or quantity, "in barley there 
fure impatient, and in your impatience you j is no.alterution whatever—the price remain- 
fret because of evil doers. Fret not1; jEesoss , ing thb same as it lias been for the last two 
your soul in patience; right shall in due : or three weeks. The deliveries of pork are 
time prevail.’ i fulling off greatly, but there is no change in

do nothing to cause it to j prices. Wc do "nut imagine that there will

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, the laird of birkenclf.vch.

j For Sale in Eramosa.

ËORsale that valuable farm, composed <if the 
W<-**air of Lot No. 28, 3rd Concession. 

Imosa*/ !■, .

i One Hundred Acres !

ilih OMUUhliï
zrarc

OPBHIHG AN1

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Icnred. T-ntid of excellent

Members of the De ilal Association - 
i of Ontario.

(6u •• tor inOu.l|.ht»T.
OFFICE:

r. (•

ham’s Mi Store

l" with about 70 acres 
quality, nii'l well wit1

[Two Storey Stone llousc
| containing nine rooms, pantry, and cellar the 

whole sire "f house.

The building is noariv new. There is also, a large 
IICATII HARM" nearly new, mid arriving 
young orchard of thejbert grafted fruit. f*"~" 
ni-rty will be sol* I chchp. For terms und! 
lars apply to

- HffKItY HATCH, Ouelpli! 
Iph, 10th December, 1807. w3m

[ENT.
». i

SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

HEU to intimate to their Western friends and tlie public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion o/ their If^îl 8QWI> of

^o^jFiscsh Eingiisli :(|fcroccrieN# Wines, Brandies, &c.,

Rf.kkrrni i 
Clarke, Parker ;

Ar-lull

o active measures to tree tiiemseivcs markets are -becoming n l 
although tliûtv is not miicl 

id pot that,’replied fllr. Gordon. • (Tod | v^ncc, yèt tliero ib much 
those who help themselves, and His than there was some lime a

•And must
prevail ?’ asked Walter * Are the people 
only to groan beneath the yoke ? Are they to 
take no active measures to free themselves 
from it ?’

helps those, 
freedom is given only to those who labour 
for it. But so far as f can see, the time has 
not come for action of the kind you allude to. 
A precipitate resistance would ouly render 
things worse. Be Comforted with this, tlmt 
such treatment as we are now receiving will 
help to bring on the hour of justifiable anil 
honeful conflict.’

any decrease in the figures of our quota
tions for some time to come. The outside 
markets are becoming a little keener, and 

is not much of an actual ad- 
tfiore steadiness

-------- ------ ..nil Rvrud,
Esq., County J mlge ; Georg' 
loruey; Ur. Pattullo, JI. M. V. ; Ite 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart,, War-h* 
Hampton, resident Suigei.n TormiO

R. TRuTTI.n.1 
Guelph, -lid AURUSt, 1m

icon Palmer, Drs, 
Ufilpli ; A. F. Scott. 
Green-. Vmmtv A1- 

Mr. Arnold 
if Peel ; Dr 

•r.mto 11..spiral, 
isi-d for extracting

W. K. GRAHAM.

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE,Fresh
r.TPlaiict,' ‘Chaudière,’ ^CMty of’Hamilton,’ 'Glenboric,' from London.

‘Avon,’ 'Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,’ ' Peruvian, 'Summer,' and Pericles,' from Liverpool.
............................... - " *mni Glasgow.

KT" A ml arc daily expecting tlie arrival of
‘ Abeoua’.and («lénifier,' 
‘Agnes’ from Charente.

lufa-'tUH d by the Lamb Knitting Machine
Manufa' turing < oinpanv,

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.
[TUt •■■■'I Fal

New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Dvodara,' 'Canny S'oil'and ‘ Mary Ann,' from Malaga, Marseilles and Deni»

I Potatoes .......
I Apples per brie.i$i'b,,cr.l\

' Beef, per tb .
Pork per U>0 ih.« . 

I Sheet» Pelte each
Lamb skb-.F

I Hides vor'i-' ;vs

Me

ti.-ld. linj.i

1 Op
3 no

0 (k .i '

4 <o

ÿii Vy-

HONT1

Flour, per Uin !hs. .
, Fali Wheat per Lushi

"M-rinr Wheat...........
)a’> j.

1 L,‘Ly 1
Hay.'--!

1 am glad you .admit the principle ol'i Woodier cord ”.
armed (resistance,’ exclaimed ike vouth. Wool....................................... z,
'And I[ would to God the hour fur it was j KgM.net loten................ o 14
come, for then I should throw myself heart Butter (firkin), per ’h . o 1.
and soul into the struggle. Oh, to meet our Gnose, each ■ ................. o 21
oppressors sword in hand !' lurkeya do .... .............• •• • 0 fiu

• Aud. tbe^pereouitication of them, in the | Hui^So1 ^ 
per .m of Charlie Allan—is it not so?' in- - 
(ptired the minister, with a smile.

Walter coloured. ‘1 will -not deny,’ he 
ansered,/that when resistance is spoken of, 
my thoughts turn to him. And is this ndt 
natural ? Ilavc hot our present injuries come 
through him? And Marion. Think what 
fear and anxiety she must be now enduring.
Think how unprotected she is—how-----

‘llush,’ said _>Ir. Gordon, in a -broken 
voice, ‘ This is a quarter in which I am vul
nerable, but I have committed her to (rod’s 
care. I)o you th? same, and believe that 
our trust in Him will not be misplaced.'

Thus passed the day with the captive* in 
their prison cell, and the night came on whiqh 
was to usher in the morning when they were 
to be escorted by Charlie Allan and a ham! 
of troopers tu.Edinburgh.

CHAPTER XI.—THE HESITE.
Night had again set in. The. moon, no 

longer a crescent, but nearly full-orbed, rode 
high in the heavens, and made the landscape 
radiant with her soft silyery light. On a 
solitary part of the road, about two. miles 
from Birkvnclcueh, Jamie Tnmson,, the cad- ' ^‘ |

Ser, slowly wended his way on the back of 1 ^ 
is pony, perched: as was his wont, between 1 l 
the creels which depended from (each side of 

his beast, and as usual lie was beguiling the 
ted urn of his lonely travel by crooning one 
of the old Scotch ballads. A good tefhpered, 
pleasant, placid-hearted man was Jamie.— 
lie was liked by everybody, for he was al
ways in an even genial mood, and was seldom 
or "never knôwuto be angry,. He was always 
obliging, quiet, inqffeuaivip, and alow to ex
press strong opinions of any kind. Those 
who did not know him very well might take 
him to bq a mun of feeble, mind and.no great 
intelligence, but this estimate of him was a 
very mi#iajcen oneu, -He was jntolligcnt .far 
beyond *qjfthing he Manifested, quiet hut 
keen in observations, aud jft>6»eit$fl<Lof 
more than an ordinary share ot shrewdness 
and sense. He had feelings, too, stronger 
and deeper than most people imagined, and 
cherished opinions and sympathies which he 
did not express on every occasion. Thus, in 
the troublous times, which had come upon 
Scotland he avoided’taking an extreme posi- 

ue thought it the best policy to avoid.

4 00 i 
1 SO
1 f.S (\V 04 , V
0 75 I—'
i oo .il

ia 110
5 00 
1 50 
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FtOOk GRAIN, PRIMS,
ASHES, LEATHER, &.C.

liait i ing Miuliiin - slant.
L N<i itiivi'inveiitiuii aiiui'ls s i junlitiiblc em-j 

i ploynieiit for women. 
i It has taken tin Hi^ln -t pitiifimil (.i 06M Me- ;t08 mt.lsan-i Tlerci 
: nul) at tlie l’air of tlie American D stitnt-, New , S22 Imls Cnrratits .■

JUST UECEIYINIi IN STORÈ.

vetiivus promptly ma-fe
-.xlilbiLed -.—lips 

[i sets up its ..

|,.„ I.V-I, " i^h.spv. U.'! 
•6, widqilÿ| Toroiiiq. 6tU N.

uf Barlmdoea, Porto itfeu undCUh» Sugars. 
lRltfi, VERY fl"! EAT. 

mill i 'atties S'lii' li'Uig. ' 'niig"U,Jnpaiii GitltpflWder, Young anilOM Hyson Te.is.
•itun lit "f T'il'.i' ■ -, R-lin-'l Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Giwerica AU of 
imiitti 'l l" II-- liii'l". "pi.il t" and In-low Montreal prices. 
i invited. Ternis l.il"ial. (.'asli andpmuipt paying-usturners desired, 
remlfcr, lSi'7. " dwtf

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Hu H

ADVANCES.
I 1 xRAFTs nutiiorisM mtahtM rofi-: .•i.m-nt:
XJ Montreal mid-Halifax m:i> '■ I...-I- at 

! Option "of ^.Iiisigiiyid, '.11 eitIn

11 Lidy's siiawl .

NOTICE !
• Iio.mI which no

hi Foreign Mark. 1
•l-ndu

V.-ii., l'uslii.-li, 
SàinideH-o

'A gen In Wanted..

iftXn 78c. 
1‘elt ;U to I
81b. L> 60-.

Kirkw...
L ItMfRKETR.

t^fioft i'V Si"».

Kirkwood, Livingsti .u & Co.,

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. More,
I _______

FISH, OILS, &c.
ORDRItS f-.^ Fi<h. OiK .,r V.*. • I .1 t

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Dominion Store !

UN WHHU'U.
. • ill CUBER, : j

; tor n 'Ullnuti 11 irÜd Wnl-rloo Voting 
A jent for tl„- HAROLAY* REWIMi 1

GREAT 
-J REDUCTION I

IN P^ICE
of tlie

STOEE for SALE
In the Village o£ Stir ten.

A"

AMERICAN WATCH
1 iRE i'.ir gel

BLAÇK8 MITH
Ih' drop i-.'U k 36 

Ins aliiqi I< agoo'l I ‘welling
• 111 two
■;.«d wit ___

Muidii^s nrq all of frann

! Montrkai., .Imiiin
Flour —Failvy, 57 0u !■' -57 7U; Su 

, 87 40 to,87 .75 ; vYeUaii.i'LMnal, .<7 : 
*:t 55 tom Ait* r. c t-> 47.
SI. Blitter—dàirv itiv t-. 18- : si.

TIlF.tiii-ri-Nui WilT’ifi .mi i':v oi Wllftliitfi!, Mass., ljefiigii-'l-viiiiiied to plahc their several grades 
of Wot-lies .1 pi:— s n.liiin the reach of all parti-s, and to i 11—tually shut out all Swiss conn— 

t-rl-it Wut> In s, lux- -I—ld-d fn m lliis .late to sii].ply tlieir Wat'-hesin tlie Dnminioii of Canada at
flic licit fàuld. value ot American Currency. TheL'miipany by thus lmyingnliduty, 
routs and eliorg-s mi theii Watches iuio Gspinla, will&upply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
frun

Grain im sales. P 
negleeted and V. in 

1 Ashes botli sorts >1

Flour— Reeeip 
] Wheat at ÿl f,:i r-as 
j Barley—81 ou to 81 04.

JWK: M1ÎS.I tri j-

II

U OBI N SON »r, Shilton I-.O 
7‘J3"-tr

. . ... (iUO< EUIESI 1miclianged. —

tttitiSS ClirMmtts X New Year
BOOTS & SHOES

•j -.Ti>e Will'"lies a 1 c,of all gradi 
i -Ttopli s to the P-'len, nt a prihe 1"
' hilu r l.-x-r, strong mid servirvalil-
1 WatfllCN i"..r hail way Engin—is 
I tiling ran equal them for tlif'pm pos 
j and I'rival-1 i-ntl-m-li, at iii—iium ;

We ar- frequent I v i^k-d win we < 
! and as ..nr "Wat.-l.-s ar- imw k-pt 1, 
«•fair"advanee on the >lmmfhetiir-r

At Wholesale Prices.
all nary 21, 1S68 
No. 1, at gf. 00 -

x, January lfiOS.
Fall wheat,—11 «57 uf. 81 7". 

@ 81 60 pel bushel. Barley- 
- 5Sr. to 60e .Peas- 75- @

■81* @81 05. 'Ôats 
SOc. Pork—$5 50

$HE BARCLAY*

SEWING MACHINE,

INEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins, l.-moiis at 25e per dozen.

Don't forget tiie .Stand, next lu the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get tlie heat and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Good* in Guelph.

MRS- ROBINSON,
UpperWyndham titreet, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1307. daw

It1

the tincst Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 
it Hi- wisrthy connoisseur of for pfesvAtation, to the Cheap 
-guliited to minutes, suitaldc to the Me-lmni- and Parmer, aim 
.pi il:! y Swiss Wnti'li. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
id I uiil.-i nu n deserve particular attention in Canada, as no— 

Onr leading Wat-lies in 18 Caret 6MÉ|d Cane* for Ladies 
i—s, will also tie found vorvdesirable.
n't adu rtise liriccs. We n ply that ns wc only supply the trade 
most i-sp-vtablc houses, the public can rely on being served at 
f.ist. Our tmde marks arc American Watch Cu., «Vppleti.x 
1*. S. RAim.Krl-, Wm. Kli.krt, Hom* Watch Co. Guaranteed 

at- (wc-pt the "Home Co., whit his warranted. l»y the seller. ' The pur- 
th- guarantee, as there are Swiss -ouutcrfelts for sale in some jilaees.

_ iviiieh must lie 
IXTHS, 1 will ..li

ât Wh-d-sale Priées 
vinecd that

WITHOUT any exception, the Rar-iay Sew
ing Machine» manufactured by the British 

American Sewing Machine Company,

giving open offence to the powers that were; * ,1m ^*4T?T^ OVHT A RTffc
and thus Lie passed to and fro through tlie A 1
country unmolested, and even unsuspected a wiv , 
by tin- soldiery who had been let loose to j pnrpos. 
stamp out the disaffection which hod been which will b, 
oriiduced by the forcible introduction of 
Episcopacy. The troopers in "the neighbour
hood looked upon him as a harmless, good- 
natured being, who took no part in the 
doings of tlie Covenanters, and, as he had al
ways a blythe, pleasant word to sny when he 
met any of them, they forbore molesting 
him, as they did most of tlie people who

Bur .i#miti \vad not so indifferent to their 
proceedings as they supposed. His .sympa
thies lay moat decidedly with the covenant
ers ; and though lie did not openly espouse 
the cause which his heart supported", he never. 
missed an Opportunity" of giving assistance 
to the persecuted and oppressed. This was 1 
of course done secretly and stealthily, for 
were it to become known to the troupers that 
he aided tlie rebels, the immunity he enjoy
ed would at once, terminate, ana with that 
both the*power to serve them and to preserve ; 
his own means of livlihood. Bussing to and j 
fro as he did, and mixing frequently with the j 
soldiers, he often obtained information of I 
great importance to the sufferers, and by 
timelv hints, warnings, and caution», enabl
ed them to escape sufferings which woi^d 1 
otherwise .have. (Mien upon them. .

Sometimes the more ardent ami zealous of 
the Covefaanterq qansured him fur tlm^ con
cealing hie l*rue m-iuoiplvs, anil prophesied 
evil things againsthim,ibr his lukewarmness 
—all which railing accusations Jamie met 
with his unfailing goodhumour, and had gen
erally an answer pertinent enough to return. 
He saw no reason for ruining his worldly in
terests by nn ostentatious display of Coven
anting zeal, thinking it better, ns he express 
ed it, to “ jook and let the jaw gang 03". 
and when reminded that this was bowing the 
knee" to Baal, he excused himself by instanc
ing tlie conductorNaaman, who bowed him
self down in the house of Rimmon, and was 
allowed to do so by God’s own prophet.— 
This was parrying the thrust with a skill 
which nonplussed his mentors, and it was 
done with a smiling pleasantness which com
bined with the reply to put them to tempor
ary silence—a result all the more easy 01 ac
complishment that they were conscious of 
the benefits arising from his ostensible neu
trality.

TO BE CONTINUED.

In-st in the Dominion of Canada forgeneral 
"An .examination is merely requested, 
- tèTfie advantage of those Intending 

to purchase. AH machines warranted.
Also, agent for the 

CHINES, one of the 1 
Apply to

MOSES BECHTEL,
G liberal Agent for the c,.untv ofWVIIingtn 

Blair Post Olti-e.
Agent for Guelph,: MRS. HUNTER, Fan 
ore, Market Square'.
Guelph, Jan 22, l-aiS. dw

! per pair by buying at the

k of BOOTS and HID > F.S, : 
Id during th- NEXT TWO 1 
he same during that time | 
Note prices and tie eon- !

ROBBINS A APPLETON, n 
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal.

December 10th, 1S67

I General Agente.

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

Kingston Penitentiary!
tiiOGT AND SH O E ST< HIE

Funerals,
Men’s Coarse Boots D ü A T UT l? A R TXTU Q A î E1

Funerals !'f1"W'CCH".»|. *■ ve VI llLJ A 1 vljlJ Al il IN U uilLif
No. 3. 82 

PRESENT PRICES.- No. 1, i 
N". 3, 88-25.

i Boys" Ruotnlrimi 81 7<1 ï Ymithi

'(•; No. 2, 82.75;; 

2.75 ; No. !>' 82 00 j 

Boots from 81.36 |

with a large-variety uf ev-rythbig in tlie line at i 
| equally low prices.

Don't forget du; plme —Kingston Penitentiary 
Bout and Shoe Stm -, s

l £j~ Ail work xvarrantMl.
J. ORIDIFORO.

I Gnelpli. 4th Nov-mb-r, 1607.

NATHAN TOVFJ.L linsto intimate thaï 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual , 

j Collins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
] llis Steam Planing Mill is in constant opemtinii. ! 
| All kinds of lumber, sashes,/fours, blinds, mould- ] 
' iugs, He soli.its a slmrc uf public patronage. ,
I NATHAN TOVELL,

■ Guelph. 27th Aug. lSi'u. Nelson Crescent i

NATIONAL

The Great dealing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Steamship Company.

I> OPPOSITION T.rNTR OTEAMERS Weekly fr»i 
^ York, ••ailing at ynve

FURS, FURS.

TO CALIFORNIA

hllwerlhc
I Virginia

\\T'E have opened our stock of FOR*, f ourW own manufacture, ‘which we will sell at 
LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Wllnk,

Royal Ermine,
* Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles* Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES,

F. li Alt LAND,
Market Square, Gvki.vh.

Tlie Highest Price pnitl for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1867. 88d w732

North American Steamship Conip’y
will despatch one of thcii Fast.and Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Evei-y Ten Days.

Ratos for First,Second and Third Cabin 
! VERY LOW.

For-SpecialBerthb,Tickets,&e, applj to 
J. W. liuUIffN, 

General Passage-Agent. 
Hamilton,26th Nov., 18<I7. 6m

A Steamship of this lin-
Quem I En (/loud 
Erin Louisiana
lldcctia I Penrisyiwnia
Leaves N" F.W YOrtK frt.ii ......
every Saturday," and Lit
each week, -aliing at (ju—nntown eiu'li way. , 

The siz- ofUms-SteiinuijiilK' admits uf v-ryspa 
Cioiw stMle-nmina, all. opening din-tly into die i 
Saloon. Th-a—oiiimoilation and fare ore unsur
passed, and tli- rates lower than by any other line. | 

The itc-"iimiiHlatioii foi steerage passengers ar- ; 
large, and plenty of d—k room is allowed, Whilst | 
Ih- fare is of tlie best quality,, well cooked and 
ample.

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free of 
[charge. Ti-kets are issued in this vonntry to par : 
ties wishing tu prepay the passage of their friends ] 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (ir-laml), tor .$35, ■

For tickets, sperial berths, and all information. 1

J. W. MORTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 0, James Street : 

Hamilton. 2Sth Xov. 1S67 wly

WM. STEWART’S,
lelph mil Dei etuK'1.1'07.

H. HOOQ-’S

FLOliBliNDFEüD STORE
Killing of Game.—The Perth Cour

ier has the following :—On Friday last, 
two Americans arrived in Almonte with 
a cargo of forty-two splendid doer, captu
red in the back township in tlie rear of 
Pembroke. These parties had not been , Ooniiueal, Oatmeal, Flour ! 
in Almonte fifteen minutes when a con j
Stable served them both with a summons : Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes,
to appear before James Rosamond, Esq., | Guelph, 28th August, 1867. -tf *w
for an infraction of the law's—having deer " ' "
in their possession after the 14th of Jan
uary. They were fined $30 and costs, 
and a confiscation, of the deer. They 
have given notice of nn appeal from the I 
magistrate’s decision, but. we do not be- | 
lieve they will make much by such a I TIX-tfNTED, 

j course, as, we are satisfied that the Quar- v ’ *
ter Sessions will sustain the action of Mr. 

i Rosamond. The deer were sold on Tues- 
I day last by auction in Almonte. If the 

appeal is carried into effect, the whole 
[ gamelaws will be properly ventilated,
\ and tlie suit will prove highly interesting 

) the people in general. These Ameri
cans were served perfectly right, and we 
1 hope it will prove a warning Jiereafter to 
1 all who are disposed to violate a law made 
I solely for the protection of the noble 
Igame, with which our forests abound.

Opposite the Market Shed.
h CONSTANTLY ON ilANIb all kinds of Mill 
h i \J Fuad,Chopped Pvaa, Middlings.Shorts, Bran,

Men Wanted.

GOOD CHOPPERS

CorxiTRFBiT Bills,—The Toronto TtU 
\tfranh says that counterfeit Bank of 
I ^ontVl al five-dollar bills arc in circulation 
|jn that city. They arc easily detected, 
II)}' t ne absence oftlio motto around the 
Ishickl on the left corner of tlie note. 
F They aro-dat<d “August 1st. 18G4."

It (*hcs S, t isfactiiitt, does that ex-
x-ld U:r V r 1,1 by JAS.

^RPH\,N°. 1, l v.H-r Wymllmn-M.

weekly.
81.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Surplus A Reserved Fiiud*

#16,271,675.
DIRECTORS

T. B. ANDERSON, Ea 
Bank of Montreal.)

HENRY STARNES, Esq.,
(Manager Ontario Hank).

E. II. KING, Esq., ((
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq .Merchant. 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Se. rrtary

Valuable Tavern Stands
FOR SALE.

mi IE siil.R-viber olfers for sale the following 
I valuable Tavern Stands in the village uf

Tiie CoMMF.RriAi. Hotki., -lose to the Railway 
Station. It is only W--eiit.lv built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a v-ry large and well llnisl.qd 
Bail Room or Hall; also large and iommoiiiou% 
stables and driving shed. The house is well sup
plied with hard and soit water, with wood ainsi, 

M r* a fj a n A • V*g styes, splemlid garden, and all other exm-
■' vABAUA. | .eiiienves. Fromits acumens to the station, and

, Chairman, (President1 the excellent aevonmibdation it supplies, it does 
; tlie largest ami most profitable business in Rock- 

Deputy Chairmnii, j w.md. ^ ^ ^ ^

R. B. MORI SON % CL .
Have now determined to disposent the balance of tlivlv Filll and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANDIUNDER and arc uftering CREAT INDUCEMENTS i. «»»
viiirt«iiiers mid the ]'ulilic generally. —

Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Slc.
a new supph of thatvxeetieiit «0 centTEA thathmyistoitishedthencighlinrho'-id. Just to hand, 
a supply of Crockery and tilaFBtvorc.

. R. B. MORISON & CO.Morriston, 3rd Dweinber, 1S07.

Hotel. This house is situ 
■iii-riil Malinger Bank ..f “h d in the h. iirt of the village, and eh.se to the 

mills and stores. It was rebuilt tins summer 
aft-r taring burnt down, and is now rvntvil for 8225 
a year. I^-'Uitnins 11 aimrtinents, with stone 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frani-stable. Then-Isa plentiful supply of water 
mi t h-’premises. There is a good garden attached

I'or t-rins and other piirticuhivs apply to the 
d- rsigmid(if bv l-tter |M»st.-paid)at tlie Commvr- 
.1 Hotel, near tlie G. T. It. .Station, Itoekwoud.

WILLIAM KTOVEL. 
i-kwood, SrtthG'dotivr, 1867

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

I
InsjieetorH. ,

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Poli-ies issued atjiiodeiate rates.

W-n'ltii, P.'.sitfo'ii 
Manageinent..
O. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

Tl*08. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 25 1867. w713-d86 ;

REMOVAL.j
WM.C. TAYLOR

1C
STRAYED STEER.

AME mi the premises of the subscriber* about 
the 1st i i-tohvr Inst, a sb.-iir rising two years, 

owner on proving property and paying ex
es nmv take him away.JOHN BECHNER, 

Lot 20, Otli Coiieesshm, Eramosa. 
pli, 21st January, 1868. w3

G. & A. HADDEN.
Would invite the social sttleution of, the public to their very large stouk of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full assortment of every desdriptien of Goo#ls suitable for the Fall anJ Winter Trade. 
No old moth eaten bankrupt stock, but all rresli New Goods, which they are determined to sell off 
at such a reduction in priée a» cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchasers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

NEW
They would will particular uotiee tv a huge and rJioiee assort incut of Frowli New Season 

TEÀS, ciinsisting of Pingssy, Moyunes, lin|K-riel Gunpowder, Japans, Suuvliongand,Conguu,which 
: for strength, fmgnuiro and pri-A- an- not cxeellnd by any liousc in Guelph. Bright Muscovada ami 

Refined Sugar, ]a»I" Sugar, Green and Roasted1 Colite, Hue Chewing and Simiking Totcu-vo, New 
: Layer, Yalentia and Sowltess Raisins, Prime New Xante Currants, Elcmc Figs, Almonds, Fill-efts,

Constant Employment till next June.

Apply to ALEX. NAIRN
UocKwootl Station, Out 

kwood Jan. 2nd ISOS. 741-w-4t

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen eon h
with good rooms in a llrst-ulase p 

house. A gentleman and his lady not oh.fi 
For hiforination tipply tin- 1‘ost Otli 
this ofll c.

Guelph, 25th January, 1868.

REMOVAL.

imtnodated

.1 to.

ww en ■ \i . i M. i uu rt # m

veterinary surgeon, Oyster_Kooms ovines, Brandies and Liquors
liSirattiyisrAilidiir-'S! Valentine Waid______ numeroue

_ patrçnefor theliberalsupport.he hasre- 
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them ajyl the publi ogeBftraliy
that he has removed^ WaterlooitoaAvprst ! T-vpfis ,,, u,n îmUic that he has idoor Westo iMr. W.%. G. Knowies. wtetre fitted up oyster Uo.-ms in coiineetioii with
he will keo.i ■■nhan.l » lueplj 0f«ll»edi- ........ . V AUi,nxNI:l.l. UTIIliKT. O.K-1,.1.. SOtl. lto-.ml.er, 18
cineafor Horses and Cattle •n.,, i iM,„iid chuivcst Cigar-. 1 "

Agentlor Mo Don gall’s Patent Distnfectanl i .vin ..iWavs tic kevt •’ ----------------
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and ! ar', nn 1er tin- supevintcmU-nre of
water-closets, as ordreod by the Board of , M .. ncCrtidou, wlu.se coiirleous atten-

ft*80 BOer'1'nl,reventative I tlni,. w"ll n, 1,1» tlmwmgh »r tl.rl ' . LL .,„tl„ (|„. „„,1, r«lg.ml,
oi^tne xumipriy. ,,, . business, willinsuic satistiuTion in all vases. either by note or book m-eount, arc re-

The very best of Oytvrs always on luiml, i11"-'! quested to settle on or before the 25th January, 
rv-luj. in all styles nt short notice. instant. All unsettled accounts after the above

- medifline*sent to'anv riart ol the nountrv " a,ld ' 1,11 k,mls " date will be placed In tlie Division Court for co>
EMON & PETBR80N, Rwrister* jind Attor| "fcJpHorsefexem^nwfSuiteeoundneFe^* Vnpa.-d m the most approved ,ertioll.

ii:n-i...., opp: the market, Guelph. w (luelpb.2ith Doc.IRGP.

A large stock of eholee Wince, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. Crockery, Chinn ami 
Glasaware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES of the best quality 
and at the lowest price.

<3-, Se A. HADDEN,
w Wyndhain Street, Guvlph

d
, I am also agent tor MoDougall'snon-poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

| r?" All orders punctually attended to, and

Notice to Debtors.

GKliRGE WILKINSON, 
iclpli. 11th January, 1808. 'dw

WHEAT WANTED!
rnilF. subserihei will pay the highest cash price 
JL for good, ".merolumtabk- wheat ami oilier 
grains delivered at his mills, Douglas, Garafrnxa.

WM. MICIIIE.
-'.ph, 21 t van. 1:08.


